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ARCHDUKE JOSEPH REGENT OF 
HUNGARY Mackenzie King Chosen as Liberal Leader PROVINCIAL GOVERNMENT TO 

AID STOCK OWNERS
Copenhaoen, Aug. 9. — A dee- 

patch fron» Budapest saya tbe new 
ministry at ita first meeting yester- 
day reeolved to recognize Archdnkr 
Joseph aa regent until a national 

i aaeembly, i* elected, “ao that in 
theee unaettled timi-s there may be 
one firm centre in the eountry.”

The archduke then entered, and 
after a «hört apeech by Premier 
Friedrich, the minister» took the 
oath to the archduke. He aaked 
them to do their utmoat to support 
him in Hungary ’s reconstruction.

AUies Bring Pressure on
Rumanians

Paris.,— Herbert Hoover, head 
of the inter-Allied relief commis- 
«ion, ha* etopped all relief sup- 
pliea on their way to Budapest 
t&king the Position that he would 
be unwarranted in letting supplies 
reach Hungary while the Rumä
nien* are now depriving the people 
of foodatuff*.
Members of the United State* 
peac£ delegatkm aaid thi* evening 
thRtthere are no United State* 
troopa now in Budapest, and that 
none will be sent there. It was ad 
ded that the only United States 
Citizen* in the Hungarian Capital 
are office rs, and possibly a few 
Holdier* en

BUYERS WILL BE SENT TO ANY DISTRICT, WERE YOUNO 
CATTLK CAN BE BOUOHT IN CAR LOTS

(2) —A large amonnt of hay 
land ia available in the valley of 
the Saskatchewan, north of the 
Paaqua Hills Thi» bowever, i* 
rather unacceaaible eountry, being 
gut at most readily from The Pa». 
Manitoba, or from aome of the «ta 
tion* between Hudson Bay Juno- 
tion and The Pa*.

(3) —Comuderable land north of 
Fort LaCorne Forest Reeervea

(4) —Cohaiderable land on tbe 
Big River Branch north of Prim* 
Albert, wbieh eecaped the fire* laut 
spring and i* not oovered with tim

* MAJORITY OVER HELDING 38

Historie Convention of Liberais Adopted Low Tarif Resolution and Gave Pledge to Fgtrmars is 
Announcing Sweeping InstaUnent of Free Trade Wken Retuntd to Power

To Haust the farmen in tbe 
drougbt-stricken area», aa well as 
to conserve the high-grade breod- 
ing stock of cattle in the provinee. 
the Saskatchewan department of 
agricnlture is arranging for the 
purchase in carload lots of yeerl- 
inga or two-year-old heifen, which 
will be bought for cash and Sold 
on easy terms to farmen in dist- 
riet» where feed is available.

While the jöint aetion of the 
railways and the federal and pro- 
vincial goverument* in arranging 
for free movement of stock feed 
for small stock owner* will help to 
tide over thoee who have lost their 
crops, Korne will have to reduce 
their livestock Buyen will be 
sent from the livestock branch of 
the Department of Agriculture to 
any dist riet where a carload of 
yearlings or two-year-old heifen 
can be maile up, to inapect tbe 
cattle with a view to purehasing 
at current market prices. The Co- 
operative Organization branch will 
also on request, send to any dist riet 
au experienced stoekman to aid in 
receiving, marketing and forward 
ing it» fint shipment of stock con 
signed to Winnipeg or the nearesl 
large market.

Ottawa, Aug. 8. — Hon. W. L.
Mackenzie King, minister of labor 
in the Iisurier ad ministrat ion, is 
the new leader'of the Liberal par- 
ty. He was so aeelaimed on the the 
eve of the clow of the national Li
beral eonvention tonight, when hi» 
most formidable rival. Hon. W. S.
Fielding, moved that hi» election 
hp maile unanimoua. Mr. King, 
who subsequently spoke, was given 
an ovation, as was also Mr. Field
ing, when he congratulated bis 
succesaful Opponent on his victory 

Th., mit- was 476 for Mr. King 
and 438 for Mr. Fielding, majo 
rity for the former of 38.

The new leader will have to seek 
election before he can actively take 
iip his new dutie*. Election will 
probably be sought for him in 
Glengärry and Stormont. In the 
meantime, with the- defeat of Mr.

Britain l’rotests at Barbarities. Mackenzie, parliameutary Liberal!
will be leaderless.

The national Liberal eonvention 
was the greateat political gathering 

rin the history of Canada. With 
band* playing and flags flying, two 
thousand people thronged into the 
Howiek pavilion on August 5, Hs 
teneil to inspiring apeeches, ae
elaimed the party leader», and af 
terwards got down to the serious 
work of the eonvention. The fact 
that all the eight Liberal premierr
wer*, here. the maigrity of whom by Uie delggatea^ Qmt the people 
Mupporteil the Union goWrtimcnT. fWCre sick and «bmpIcleTy natWWtefl

with political strategy and wanted 
the truth.

The honor of presenting the Ta 
riff resolution "was entrüsted to 
Hon. Geo. Langley, a Saskatehe 
wan minister, and a member of the

er». He told the eonvention “ that 
Ontario was getting rid of ita mid 
dlemen,” and declared that it was 
the duty of Liberal* to fight for 

rights of tixufeeople.
A resolution «aSemning the gov- 

ernment because it ha» not properly 
enföreed the ineorae tax law moved 
by Capton B. W. Wilton, of Win
nipeg, and seconded by D. A. La 
fortune, M.P., waa carried unan- 
imously.

Without going into the wealth of 
detail set forth by the Canailian 
Council of Agriculture in ita tariff 
platform, the Liberal party of Ca
nada in national eonvention aa- 
sembled endorsed the main fea- 
tures of the farmet»’ platform and 
gave a special and binding pledge 
to ünplement by legislation the 
Provision» of it» tariff resolution 
when returned to power.

All attempta made. 
resolution» eommittee by | 
tures and others, and later in open 
Convention, to indnee the Liberal* 
to eonfine themselves to generali- 
tiee and not definitely commit 
themselves to specific aetion, failed 
The plea that it was not good pili- 
tical strategy to be definite with 
conercte and detailed polieies and 
pledges was an»war*d by the ring 
ing declaration, loudly applauded

Tarif Resolution Adopted
“That the best iuterests of Ca

nada demand that substantiell re 
ductions of the burdens of customs 
taxation be made with a view to 
the accomptisking of two purposes 
of the kigkest importantes First 
diminishing tke very kigk cost of 
liting whiek presses so severely on 
tke nasses of tke people; seeond 
reducing tke cost of tke iiutm- 
ments of production in tke Indus
tries based on tke natural resources 
of tke Dominion, tke vigorous de
velopment of whiek is essential to 
tke progress of our eountry.

“That to these ends. wkcat, 
wkeat flour, and all products of 
wkcat, tke prindpal artieles of 
food. farm implements and maehin 
ery, farm tractors. mining. flour 
and sawmill mackinery and repair 
parts tkereof; rougk and dressed 
lumber, gasoline. illuminating, lub- 
ricating and fuel oils. etc., nets, net 
twines, and fishermen’s equip- 
ments; cements and fertiluers 
skould be free from customs duties 
as well as tke rate material entering 
into tke so me.

Rumanians at Boundary of..
Budapest

Copenhaoen. — When the Ru» 
manian troops arrived at the rity 
boundary of Budapest, where they 
were met by Joseph Haubrich, war 
minister in the new Hungarian go

Ist
in relief work (5)—Hay meadows at Mendow 

Ijake and Waterhen River, ahmt 
«ixty milos north of Turtleford

iieil ha* sent a 
note to the RumaÄan authoritief 
begging them to conform to the de- 
cisions of the entente and not to 
embarrass by previou» decisions 
the wohk of the inter-Alüed inves- 
tigating eominission sent to Buila 
peat.

The supreme

vernment, and the burgomaster 
the Rumanian comittander, General 
Bureson, inform ed tlifm he had no 
instruetiona to oceuyv the eity it 
»elf, but only the eountry up to the 
eity boundary, aceording to Buda 
pest advices. He aaid he would 

4ot interfere with the preservation 
of Order in the capitol.

Minister Haubrich placed two 
cavalry barracks in the outer con 
fine» of the eity at the disposal of 
the Rumanians, and iasued an or

Hay For Sale
Besides theee pointa there will be 

a eertain »nimmt of hay for aale in 
the Quill Ijake dist riet ; around 
Peesane, Crooked River and Tis- 
dale, and around Kamsack and 
Pelly, but these supplies have pro 
bably in aome eaaee at lilasl been 
already contracted for.

J. G. Robertson, livestock 
missioner, is anxious that the far 
mers who are shipping haying mit 
fit» from the dry area into the bet 
ter-favored aeetions or who wisli to 
aecure free freight on hay, should 
know exactly what regulajttbn 
beirtp impoaed in onlcr ’lo avosl 
delay and confuaion

tirst 
V rna

in the 
nnfac

London, Aug. 9. — General Gor- 
don, British representative on the 
inter-Allied military eominission. 
appointed by the Allies to arrange 
a Settlement at Budapest, visited 
the Rumanian commander at Bu
dapest on Friday, to protest ag- 
ainst the excesses of the Rumanian 
troops, aceording to advices re 
ceived from Vienna. The 
mander deelined

“Thai a revision downwards of 
the tariff should bc made whcrcby 
substantial reductions skould be ef- 
fected in tke duties on wearing ap 
parel, and footwear and on other 
artieles of general consumption 
(other than Ihturies) as weit as on 
the ratc material entering into the

Hay Areas Loeated.
Every effort ha* been made by 

the Saskatchewan department of 
agriculture .to aecure Information 
in regard to hay land», grasin g 
lands and area» where hay may be 
purehased as well aa exact informa 
tion as to the probable shortage. 
There,iaplenty of pasture available 
in the Aortheastem part of the pro 
vince, but available hay is 
acattered, though a number of 
area» where hay can be had have 
been mapped out.

There is praetically no hay suit- 
able for eutting on the forest re- 
serves. Small area» probably ran 
be seeured in all of the northern 
fdrest reserve», but would require 
personal inspection. On Dominion 
lands there js a eertain amount of 
hay land that can be leased, and 
also pasture. Tbe following are 

Principal hay areaa about 
which „Information ha» been se- 
cuned: x

(1)—At Hudson Bay Junktion 
and Roscoe on the C.N.R., parti- 
eularly townshipa 44 and 45, ran 
ges 3t and 32, west of Ist.

der enjoining the inhabitants to 
■uuntain good behavior toward 
the Rumanian» on paiu of severe eom- s »re

to aecept General
penalties. Gordon’s letter of protest.

Many Applications
At present the liveslock brauch 

is working at high presure to 
with the applications for these 
ecssions which are coming in. To 
have haying' outfit» tranaportod 
free, the applieant must midie Ins 
application direct to the Saskat 
chewan department of agriculture 
and must indieate the Station» front* 
which he is shipping from and to 
No farmer will be alloweil to »hip 
more than one ear of haying out 
fit, and what this may eontain, 
tie seeured from the local

Over 50,000 Killed by Lava Streams is a sign of the unity whieh pre- 
vailed and of the desire to efface 
past differences. Premiers Mar
tin, Norris, Stewart and Oliver 
were mosT- conspicuous of the 
eroup.

The first day in the eonvention 
was devoted largely to Organiza
tion and the appointment of com- 
mittees, whieh suhsrquently with- 
drew and got down to work. Then 
the faithful listened to such in
spiring sprecht« calculated to stir 
the party spirit, but with the West 
playing the role/AiJ't the gin«(. 
group of the gatrfrffig. A speitfh 
by the Hon. Alpnonse. Turgeon, at
torney-general of Saskatchewan 
which called for aetion, not words 
was a notable feature of this char 
aeter.

mone/oefure of tke same. 
j, “That tke.%Britisk preference be 
'increased to 50 per cent. of the gen
eral tariff. and the Liberal party 
pledges itself to implement by U 
gislation tke Provision of this re
vision when returned to power."

(Continued ob Rage 4*,!

ro|H-
conMotten Stream Ten Miles Wide And Four Deep Dots Terrible

Damage mon-

SiNOAroRA, Aug 10.—The awful 
aeeiios which prevailed when the 
volcano of Kalut in Java hurst into 
eruption on May 20, destroyed 
twenty-six villages and eaused a 
loss of lifo estimated by sotne at 
50,000, are vividly tleacrilietl by 
Mii* E. W. Cranttn, who ha» arriv
ed here from Sourabaya.

A river of boiling mud and lava 
which overwhelmed the village of 
Biltar, where Miss Cranen was 
staying, she saya, was ten miles 
wide and four feet deep.

The first Symptoms of the coming 
eruption. Miss Cranen said, were 
sounda like thunder and vivid 
flaahea in the sky Enormous boul- 
ders were flung from the volcano 
into the lowlands around it for 
immense diatance». There waa pitch 
darkn

Then ca me warning to the oecu 
pant» of the hotel at Biltar that the 
river of lava and mud waa ap- 
proaching

“We were almost beeide ourael- 
ves aa to what to do to avoid a 
hkleou» end," die said. Twenty- 
four of thoee staying at the hotel 
earaped death in the boiling mud 
by fleeing in an automobile driven 
by the wife of the asaistant resident 
eommissioner.

Aceording to Mise Cranen the ri
ver of mud ran for three hours and 
wrought fearful damage to life and

property. It eovered the railway 
Station, huried the loeomotives and 
cars and destroyed virtually every 
house in Biltar, Wlingi and Sren- 
gat.

Canadian Council of AgricultufS: 
\ J^ie resolution follows:

-**•

Sensational t karges flgainst MinistersA Mr. Boekhont managed to res 
eue his wife and aome of his ehil- 
<1 ren, but owing to the veloeity of 
the mud river wa» tinable to save 
two of his little ones, who (lerislied 
before his eyes. One European, 
while in bed in his house, was car 
ried away and deposited miles dis- 
tant. W

GRAVE SOLDIERS VOTE SC AND AL — PREMIER BORDEN 
AND HON. ARTHUR MEIGHEN CHARGE!) WITH DIRECT 

COMPLICTTY IN VOTE FRAUDS

can
«gellt

Ortificate» for transfiortation iiiusl 
all be signed by F 11 Auld, depu 
ty minister of agriculture and W. 
H. Tallis, representative of the* 
market» division of tlu» Federal 
livestock branch, and these will bc 
mailed to all applieant* who eomp- 
ly with the reasonabh' condition* 
which have been imposod.

Ottawa, Aug. 7. — A veritabli 
bonibshell was thrown into the na 
tional LiberAI eonvention this sf- 
ternoon by J. E. Adamson, of Win
nipeg. It was a bombahell whieh 
might »hake Union govemment to 
ita very fonndation, already not 
very aecure.

Speaking to a resolution calling 
for an investigation by royal 
miasion into the soldiers’ vote 
frauds in France and England. 
Mr. Adamson directly Tharged 
Premier Borden and Hon. Arthur 
Meighen with direct complicity in 
thoee frauds. Suddenly and dra 
mat ieally, I Mr. Adamson produced 
and read k telegram from Meighen 
to Borden outlining how soldiers’ 
votes should be allocated to eertain 
constituencies in Order to aecure 
the defeat of Liberal eandidatee.

A seeond telegram from Sena 
tor Sharpe to Senator Tanner, of 
Halifax, gave nazqes of constituen 
cies in Manitoba knd Saskatchewan 
to which the soldiers’ votes should 
be switehed.

Another telegram from Senator 
Sharpe to Premier Borden’s pri
vate secretary, A. B. Blonnt, now 
clerk of the Senate, gave positive 
Orders that Judge Duff of tbe vo- 
preine court of Canada should be 
influenced not to give any deeärion 
in the famous Hutebings ,-eiemp- 
tion appeal esse until after tbe 
election was over

the apfiointees of the Crown attor- 
ney co-operating and committing 
perjury; and whereas it has been 
openly charged that these colossal 
frauds were perpetrated linder the 
direction and eonnivance of cabi
net ministers, military officers and 
civilian officials holding influential 
and responsiblo Position»; and 

com whereaa it has been alleged that 
persona were officially known to be 
immediately implicated in the di
rection and control of these frauds 
and where subeequently 
mended by the prime minister for 
imperial honors and tbe hands of

the

A Sourabaya newspaper which 
places the total loss of life at 50,. 
000 saya fifteen European» perish- 
ed, and that after the volcano sub- 
sided the arms and legs of viethns 
were seen protruding through the 
mud all over Kediri diatrict, in the 
vicinity of Kalut. Many thousands 
of persona are reported missing.

I.t is learned that three lava 
streams flowed from the volcano, 
all taking the same course as in the 
eruption of 1901. One of these 
destroyed Biltar. Government geo 
logists who aacended to the erster 
of Kalut after the eruption found 
it empty. —■

Consideration of resolution« was 
the business taken up when the 
eonvention resmneil work the se- 
cond day.

Duncan Marshall, minister of ag
riculture for Alberta, who was oal Drastic Control of Cost of Living 

Realized Necessary in United States
owing to a rain of aahes.

led upon for a speAb dejilared that 
he would “be glad to bum every
etiMom house between Canada and
U. S.”

Mr. Hartley H. Dewart, Ontario 
Liberal leader, who followed de- 
clared that the Union government 
which had been named to govern 
on one iasue, was abuaing ita pow-

reeom-
RAILROAD STRIKE SPREADING AND LABOR HEADS ('AN 

NOT CHECK MOVEMENT.
His Majesty the King; therefore, 
this Convention hereby demand* 
the appointment of an impartial 
royal commiasion, with nnlimited 
power and authority, to instituti 
full and exhaustive enquiry into 
the eondnet of every phase of the 
illegal and other fraudulent prac- 
tioes in Connection with the elec- 
tiona held under the aforeaaid Mi 
litae Votes act, and this Conven
tion «so demand* the punishment 
of every pereon, military or civi- 
lian, who may be proved to have 
been implicated in the before-men- 
tioned election franda.” *

Washington. — Congreea de
voted further attention to the 
general aubject of living roste, with 
the Senate agricultural eommittee 
voting to begin hearing August 18 
on bills by Senators Kenyon, of 
Iowa, and Kendrick, of Wyoming, 
proposing federal regulatioo of the 
meat packing indutary.

Senator Johnson,

Washington. — Tin- tlireat of 
railroad strike eontinm-s tu sprea 
throughout the eountrv d. -f.it« the 
effort» of organized laisir heads to 
hcld the men in check until autlio 
ritative official strike vote» esn he 
taken. Shopmen everywhere who 
are throwing down their tixils in 
premature strike, it was reported 

threatening national induatry 
because without them the railroad»’ 
equipment cannot be kept in usahle 
Order, at the most necessary of all 
time»—the crop moving

Above that hovered the threat 
of an even more serioua labor situ 
ation, the demand of all the orga 
mzed railroad induatry that the 
Profite of the business be overhauI 
ed to retire private Capital and 
create a new triparty control.

Report* began coming in saying 
that uni es» railroad equipment can 
be kept in running order, mill», 
mines and faetories will be threat- 
ened with closing It was reported 
that there are more than 200,000 
care now out of eommiwion.

Horrible Fatality At Montreal
Seven Bumed To Death Wken Part of Amüsement Resort 

Destroyed
Democrat. 

South Dakota, told the eommittee 
drastic aetion must be taken to 
meet the present Situation.

“If we don’t, we wilj have a re- 
yolution,'' aaid he. “ It i» in «he 
air.”

were
the salvation of the entire park.

When the firemen arriyed «he 
Mystic Rill was enveloped in flam- 
es. They heard shouts for help and 
moana of agony, bat it was impos- 
sible to aid the victima They broke 
down the walls, and in thi» way got 
a few persona out. When the 
Seenic Railway was felled with a 
ersah into a roaring furnaee, it ir 
s tat eil that there was a carload of 
people on it at the time. The only 
way the firemen could teil the sex 
of one of the bodies they recovered 
was by a gold watch. Two other 
bodies were found clouely huddled 
together and later tbe body of what 
is bdieved to have been a boy was 
found. One of the bodies had nei 
ther head, arms, legs, nor was there 
anything by which H could be 
identified. Many rumor* spread 
through the eity during the even 
ing and immense erowda poured in 
to the park. Thousand» visited the 

of the dieaster. Thepreaenee 
of firemen and the liberal sprink
ling of water tinnughout the entire 
reaort did net prevent the people

Montreau Aug. 10. — Charred 
beyond the possibility of recogni- 
tion, the bodies of three men, three 
women and a boy were recovered 
tonight from the ruins of the Mys
tic Rill and part of the Scenie Rail
way, which were destroyed by fire 
at Dominion Park, an amuaement 
reaort near this eity. It is thought 
that several more bodies will be re
covered tomorrow when the wreck 
is searched. The exact cause is un 
known, but it ia thought H may 
have been started by a cigaret or a 
match. The flames spread quickly 
and were fanned by a westerly 
wind, whieh blew toward the river 
front, and it is to this that is due

Andrew Carnegie
Dead season.

Lennox, Maas., Aug. 11. — An
drew Carnegie, Steel magnate and 
philanthropist, died st his summer 
home “Shadow Brook’’ st 7.10 in 
bis 84 th year this morn ing, after 
an illneas of lern than three day» 
with brondhial pneumonia.

Carnegie

Siksian Valunteers Called To Arms
Zueich. — The Freiheit declares 

that the military eireles have not 
given up bope of reauming the war 
whenever the Chance offen, eepe- 
cially on the eastern front. The 
paper reproduoes an appeal of the 
Qoerlitx ebrpe of volnnteen as fol 
low»:

tion. The Goerlitz eorps of volun- 
teers, a eombatant part of the army 
of the empire, is called upon to take 
part in the defenee of Silesia. Si- 
lesians enlist in our eorps.’’

The rosolution adopted read»:
“Whereas it has been openly 

charged that there was» conspiracy 
to carry out an elahormte System 
of frauds in eonneetion with the 
military votem part of the War 
Time Election» act for the pur- 
poee of overeoming the voiee of the 
honest electorate of the Dominion, 
involring the voting of unguaiahd 
persona, double voting

one of the world’a 
intereeting flgures for hie 

wealth, his benefections, his eay- 
ings and out-df-the-world methods.

He gave the money to buüd the 
Peace Trmple at the Hague and 
neariy every eity on the American 
Continenta has one of the Carnegie 
Libraries with in ita boundary.

Carnegie was once eonsidered to 
be worth half a billion of dollars

Revofartkwary Met Dis* 
ewered m Loedoe Formal announeement was made 

on the final tabolations in the re- 
ferendum condoctcd among busi- 
nea* man by tbe chamber of eom- 
meree of the United Hutea on the 
question of government ownership 
of railroad». More than 99 per 
oent of the vote, the official 

said, was against it 
Meanwhile, threat» of hundretk 

of thousand* of railroad employet» 
of to go oft strike to toree higher wa- 

4.)

Disaster it Lake KOs 10
“Rilsmsns, to anaa! A precions

London, Aug. 11. — Seditious 
doeumenta were seixed by the poliee 
today in a raid on London’» West
ern suhurt) of Acton. The paper» 
eaptured dealt with a 
seizure of 
from the military

9t. Catharines, Aug. 10.—Ten 
persona are dead and rnxtoen in 
jnred, at least two aeriooaly, aa the 
reeult of an explosion whieh New 
off the npper portion of the mam 
moth go
Colberne at 1.15 o’doek Saturday

ton» of «teel and concreto ia every 
direction.

part of yoer provinee is to be taken
bailot stuffing, and the llleeal pro-switching or traneferring of ten»

to eoosti 
ies other than thoee in whieh

MANY DEFAULTERS IN JAIL
Quebec. — Here are 122 in

__ at preeent in the Quebec jaü,
80 of whom are defaulteri ander 
the M S A who have been

tmto on paper; we am* act; yon 
defend your provinee by the 

Think of 1883. A 
every

thing in the defenee of the eountry 
of is an nnweetlgr

an
t elevator at Port the military eleetore were known foreeefto he entitled to vote; and whereas 

it haa been openly charged that 
theee franda would have

ion aot willing to by rwvolo
the vmrioos aide

aapviet (»
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“The Courier”
is the biggest weekly paper of Wes 
fern Canada, and reaches especiaUy 
the inmugrated population 
out the West

Subecription price for the regulär 
Wedneaday-edibon eontain ing from 
12 to 28 pages $2.00 yearly in ad- 
vance only.

“The Oou^ier,,
is chiefly devoted to the agricultural 

intenata of the Canadian West

“Ada” are ahrays succeaaful aa 
“The Courier” » by far the best 
medium to reach tens of thousands 
of families of proaperoua farmera, 
who poaafies an enormous buying 
-owy. r '-V ________

Get their trade by advertislag in 
«'THB COURIER"

tl

)
Addram: The Courier’’, P. O Box 806, 

Baak., or call et our Offices and 
printtog plant. 1836 Qaüfaz St., Regina, 
Sa*. Telephone 3391. :

L
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DÜNGER LURKS IN 
EVERY ONE OF US

ca ule will be aaved to aouthom 
ratfrhersTind atockmrn by the hca 
vy rein and all of ihre are Jubilant 
a» the rein eilend* eouth to the 
international border and eaat into 
Saahatehewan.

“Well all be millionairea now,’’ 
sakl P. Burua, the well known cat- 
tle man Mr. ßurn* predieted at 
the cattlemen’a Conference last 
week with Premier Stewart and 
government minister* that rain was 
due to oorne, and th«J there was 
plenty of time for rty» the neit 
ten or fifteen day*.

Curioualy enough, in rontrast to 
prrviou« condition*, the heavy gen 
eral rain i* almost entirely over the 
central, caetera and Southern sec 
tiona of the province.

NBJFSILVErTi El.l)

[)twdlN, Yukon. — A rieh new 
silver sinke has beeil made ou Lit 
tle Twelve Mile, at the head of 
Spotted Fawn Gulch, 40 indes froiu 
Dawaon. The ore reeemblea Steel 
galena. A new rieh strike also was 
made on Lightning Creek, Msyo 
Camp, in the Upper Stewart eoun 
try. Many claim* were stak eil
M1 STOCK INDIAN

FOR DEER AND SHOT
Dawmun, Yukon. — A White 

llorse special say* that au Indian, 
nanud Ising Peter, mistook Sam 
laaava, another Indian, for a inoose 
and ahot him through the breast 
while hunting at Lake Kluane. 
Death was instantaneous. Peter 
aurrendered himself to the Mount 
ed Police. An Investigation was 
held and the man was exoueratial.

Constable Hanks reports that 
bears hhwet raiaetl havoe in the ln 
dian eachos and Dalton posts, and 
looted and wrecked the interiors 
and furniahings of unoeeupied 
roadhouaee at Braeburn and Leor 
donskold, along the winter over
land road down to Dawaon anil 
White llorse.

«her with a Ford «er, belouging to 
Rev. N. A. Bjelda. Only t$e good 
work of the firemen prevented the 
Ire from apreading to adjatent 
properties

Harvest im; haa begun. Sowie 
farmers will have nothing to eut, 
and thoee who have a little are »ra 
ploying all kinds of cootrivanees 
to save every head of gram poe 
aible, for it is rraliieil that, to gef 
back even only the seed is a big 
faetor thia yeer. A number of 
farmers have been obliged to leave 
the eommunity, taking their stock 
with them. as they had no proepeet 
of being able to winter their stock. 
A few farmers report fair crope 
theee being in a «trip where several 
«eeaonable abowers feil, and wb ‘re 
hail dkl not happen to strike them 
The hail storm of July 1 cleaned 
up a considerable acreage which 
promierd a fair yield. This was 
io the Main Centre dirtriet

CROP REPORT
Harveating is now fairly general 

aD over the province aeeording to 
reporta reeeived by the Bureau of 
Statistics of the provincial Depart
ment of Agrieulture. ln some 
parts rye haa been threahed yield- 
ing from ten to eighteen busheis 
per acre. With very few excep- 
tiona, eorreepondenta report that 
the drought ia still unbroken and 
rain ia badly needed to mature the 
late aown gram. Both red and. 
black rust are reported in the east 
era part of the province but it is 
unpossible to make any estimate of 
the damage caused
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8A8KATOON FLIEB FELL ON 
JOURNEY TO MKLFORT

141«
KI CK ED BY BÖRSE AND 

D1BD <SakkaToon. — Lient. II. Mc
Clelland had another bado craah 
on his way Io Melfort wbeu hr ran 
into fog and rain. He sustainetl e 
few minor injuries and Jqhj^ Mor
rison, a garage worker from Han- 
ley, who some tun es served Me-

John B. Brook*, of Semana, a 
well-to-do-fanncr, was kicked by 
one of his horsea July 25, and died 
July 28 in Govan boepital, follow 
ing an Operation. Mr Brooks was 
fonnerly of Midland, Ont.

1 »lern.

T IS SOOTHINO t

"TBUITATIV'BS-' Abeoletely Mw 
▼•nt» Thls DanfVOM Oondltiom.RURAL MVN1CIPALITY OF

FRA I RI E ROSE NO. 109 Th* ch»*f fiu»f of poor health ie our 
oogloct af the beweis. WmU matter, 
inslead of paaeing from the lower io 
toetiae rrgularlr every day, ia allowed 
to rvmain there, generating $>oiaone 
which are abaorbed by the blood.

tMinntea of Council Meeting held 
in the Herretary ’s oflke, Janaeo, on 
Mooday. July 21«, 1919, all the 
Membrrw of the Council being pre
sent

Valerie—That the Minetee of the 
Ia« Meeting be adopted as read

Croat werte—That the 
an the N B. Vi 9-33-19-2 be redueed 
to $1,800.

Barclay—That the 
on the N B. 10-33-19-2 remain on 
ekangeil

Holfeld—Th« the

CUlland aa a mechanie, was «tun
RBCEIVES $72 ANned with the shoek. He wee taken

to the city boepital where his pro- 
gress was reported"to be good. No
b°VU «r^tEtade0 of fl,500 fort 

Lieut. McClelland found the earth 
obarured by clouda and upable to 
keep bis direetkm, he eame down 
beneath them, where he ran into 
fog and rain. Something happen- 
ed when he was about 200 feet up. 
«riking • tree, it was believcd, and 
the ersah made » total wrtck of the
”aebm*4.__________
DBCoilPOHED BODY OF

R. REENEKER FOUND

COSTLY WHISKY TRA1L
Bkandon. — Three hundred dol 

lars and eoots waa the fine imposed 
on Dr. M. C. O'Hrien, of Rosaburn 
in police eourt. Dr. O'Brien was 
a visitor here during fair-week and 
left a whisky trail. He waa found 
guilty of giving preecriptiomi for 
liquor which waa uaed aa a bevor 
age The prewriptions were in,ist 
ly for quarts.
BRANDON WOMAN

DIES FROM
Bkandon.—Elizabeth McKenzie 

the young woman who waa badly 
bumed here during fair week, died 
in the General hoapital, the cause 
of death lieing «hock and abaorp 
tion. Miss McKenzie’* clothing 
caught fire while ahe waa lighttng a 
gasoline stove and she was badly 
burned.

ACRE FOR FARM
In oth*r wordp, s pemon who ie 

hebituelly coeetipsted, is poieomug 
Simwlf We now know that Astein 
toairation, due lo non artion ef the 
bowel», i» directly reepoueible for een 
ou» Kidney end Bladder Troublee; that 
lt upeete the etouinqh, caueee ledigee- 
tion, Loee of Ap|>etlte and Hleeploee- 
neee; that chronic Hheumatiem, Oout, 
Pam In The Hach, are rolieved ae eoue 
aa the bowel» become regulär; aed that 
Pimple», Ka»he». Kcaema aad other 
6kiu Affection» dieappear whea "Knut 
a tivee” are Iahen to correct Coaeti-

Milertok«. Sank — Boy Zim- 
disposed of hia farm north ofmer

town last week, and he and hia fa- 
mily will return to Iowa, where he 
has purehsard a valuable farm. 
The eonsideration was $72 an aere, 
a half eeetion being in the deal 
Mr. and Mrs. Zimmer have a large 
circle of friends in the eommunity 
who regret very much their de- 
parture.

••nt

■nt

ent on
the H.K Vs 2-33-19-2 be redueed to
$1,000

Valens—That we gnarantee to 
boild and keep in repair the ap- 
pnwh to the Government brkige 
on ibe we« skle of Big Qnill Lake 
on section 31 township 32 ränge 18 
W 2nd Mer

Valens—That Mr. Barclay re
port on the aasMsment of the S.W 
35 33 20-2 at the neit regulär meet- 
ing of the Couneil.

Crnsthwaite—That we hereby 
gnarantee compensation to the 
owner or owners of the under-men- 
tioned lamls in reapect of the road 
alloweneee surveyed on behalf of 
the Municipelity^- viz.: East of sec 
tion* 23 and 26-31 19 2; North of 
eeetion* 25" and 26-31-19-2; N.E. 
19-31 21 2; N E. of 7 and N W of 
M-31-21 2; NW. 31-31-21-2; 8.W 
6-32-21 -2; N W 7-32.21-2; N.W 
31-32-18-2; F.a« of seetiona 1 am! 
12-33-19-2; H K. 9 33-21-2; Ea« of 
33-33-21 2; H E. 13-3122-2.

Dunn—Thal the following ac- 
roonta be peid, namely: B. Foer 
•ter, Lockwood $1.15; F. W 
tkhroeder $3.25; Western Corru- 
gsleil Culvert Co. $42; Wm. Lid 
«er * Hon a/e Phillipe, Stewart 4 
Lee a/e; 8t. Paula Boepital $62; 
Htationery Stippliee Committee $4

Harrlay—Timt we tranafer the 
belance standing to the credit of 
the Heed Oriin a/e with the Union 
Bank to the General a/e.

patlon.
■' Kruit-a tivea ” will 

•gainet Auto intoiicalion 
wonderful fruit mediciue acts directly 
oo all the eliminating organe.

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial eiee 25«. 
At all draler» or aent oo receipt of 
price by Fruit-a-tiv«e Limited, Ottawa.

HUHNS protect yoa 
bevauee thiaMAN CHABGED WITH 

ATTEMPTKI)
MURDER E8CAPE8

Swirr Cvrebmt. — Word was 
reeeived by the provineud police of 
the flnding of the body of Robert 
Reeneker, who fsrms between Ca- 
bri and Gull Lake, after having 
been miaring from his farm for the 
Ia« 12 days. The body wss fonnd 
in a clump of bushes in a badly de-, 
compoeed condition surroundet by 
ehewing gum wrsppers It is 
thought there may have been 
poison in the ehewing gum and 
the stomaeh Jias been forwarded to 
Regina for examination. No mark» 
of any kind were found on what ia 
left of the body.

MURDER SUSPECTED
Swirr Current. — W. M. Mc- 

Eachren, a horaesteader livihg near 
Cabri who« dead body waa found 
reeently in hia sback, is now be- 
lieved to have met death violently. 
Word waa reeeived in the city that 
an order of the attorney-general 
haa been iiiaued and the body ia to 
be exhumed.

For some few daya there have 
been rurnors in the diMrict that 
McBaehren met hi* death in an 
unnatural way am! the exhuma- 
tion is the result of a reque« made 
to the «torney-general. The eoro- 
ner decided a few days ago that 
an inqnest waa net neeesaary.

ROBKRTSHANGED AT 
PRINGE ALBERT

Printe Albert. — Alfred Ro- 
berta, convicted of the murder of 
Hadie Mae Mulvihill, was hanged 
at the Prince Albert jail on Wed- 
needay morning, Aug. 6. He went 
to the aealfold without a treroor. 
The hangmann, before plaeing the 
black covering over Roberts’ head, 
aaked him if he had anytking to 
eey, and the oondemned man re 
pliedi "I am innoeent. I commend 
my wife and ehildren to the keep- 
ing of the Almighty."

Hin Last IImin
Roberts’ last hours were spent 

in absolute compoaure". Ile gave 
expresajon to no fear and profeaaed 
belief in his forgivenesa and eter- 
nal salvation.

The crime for which Roberts 
paid the penalty was the murder 
of Hadie Mae Mulvihill, an 18-year- 
old collegiate Student of this city, 
whom he overtook on the Sturgeon 
Lnke trail north of the city while 
«he waa walking to her father’s 
farm Ute Is« August. On Sept. 
1 last yenr the body waa found in 
a clump of trees only'a 
from tbe road and Robe 
ter traeed. mainly heran« of a pe- 
eulUrly marked pinto horw which 
he drove. He waa a« resident of 
Haskatoon and had «rved in the 
nverseaa force«, bat wss «nt back 
from England because of epilepsy. 
Hie wife and their three ehildren 
reside at Saakatoon.
CBOP CONDITION BBCOMING 

WORSE IN CADILLAC 
DISTRICT

Mike Tookin, an Au«rian by na- 
tionality, who waa being eought by 
the provincial police force on a 
Charge of attempted murder in the 
north eountry haa been arrested by 
the provincial police a few miles 
from Big River.
SWIFT CURRENT FAIR WELL 

ATTENDED
Swirr Current. — With a blare 

of truiopeta and a splendid cattle 
parade Swift Current annoal fair 
eame to a close Thurwlay of last 
week. OfflcUl figures have not yet 
been ehecked over, but it is be- 
lieved that the attendance will mea- 
sure up to that of Ia« year.

The feeture of the fair was an 
ex«ptionally good livestock show, 
headed by Champions in the vari- 
ous claaaea. The champion bull* 
eame in for apecinl attention at the 
hands of the crowda, aa well aa the 
Champion horsee.
CHARGED WITH SHOOTINO

Eastem ProvincesMANITOBA
«0WINNIPEG BOY DROWN8MENNONITES: APPEAL

D1SMTSSEI) BY COURT
WlNNtPee. — Taking the view 

that the provincial, and not the Do
minion government, has juriadic- 
tion in ^slucational matter« in thia 
province, and that the School At- 
tendanoe act van be applied to 
Mennonitea, the eourt of appeal, 
without hearing counsel for the 
province, decided to duuniaa the ap- 
peal brought on behalf of two Men 
nonitea against convictiona violet- 
ing the School Attendance law. 
The deciaion will be iseued in writ- 
ing at an early date.

The appellanta were John Hilde
brand and Dedrick Doerkaon, of 
Morden, who intend to bring their 
appeal before the Privy Council.
ESTIMATHS 45,000,000 

BU8HELS OF WH EAT 
AS MANITOBA’S CROP

WiNNiPFU.—Announcement was 
made by tl» Hen. Val Winkler, 
minister of egrieulture, th« the ee- 
timated yield of wheat for the pro
vince thia year will be 45,000,000 
buahels, or an average yield of 15 
buahel« to the acre. According to 
statistics of the department, the 
wheat acreage this year ia, roughly 
3,000,000 acre« At the preaent 
price—$2.25 per buahel—the yield 
fbr the province will be worth 
$101,250,000. This ia about $11, 
000XXX) under the total amount 
made last year, but there i« a dif- 
ferenee of about 6,000,000 buahel* 
between the crope.

QUARTS LIQUORSKIZK
Roland. — Col. Billman’s *>n 

was drowned in the railroad dugout 
eaat of Myrtle. It appears that he 
and two companions, all belonging 
to Mr. Cameron ’s survey gang went 
in for a halbe. None of the boys 
eould swim very well, aml not 
knowing that the water waa eo deep 
young Billman aaked them in a jik 
ing way if they would save him if 
he jumpet! in and aa « result lost 
hia life. The body has not yet been 
recovered •

Toronto, Ont. — Six hundred 
quarts of whiskvy packet! in tea 
ehest« and ehipped from Montreal 
asenipty bottle«, were seized by the 
INilice, and three men, who srerr 
tmloading the liquor from a freight 
ear, were arresled on Charge« of 
pommittiiig breachee of the Ontario 
Temperauce aet.

/
t-

Ohlldren OYy
FOR FLETCMER’S

CASTO R I A
W1NNIPEO MAN DROWNEDAPPROXIMATE CROP "

YIELDS IN ALBERTA Kenora, Ont.—Kollert llarnaon 
Dolwon, of Winnipeg, wrs drowned 
in the Winnipeg river, the bod.v Is
ing recovered forty minntea later.
He eame from Winnipeg with J. K 
Morrow to «pend the wivk-end 
here and went in bething at a |K>int 
in the river where there ia a streng 
undercurrent. They got in the r*
current and were carried to the y
opposite point. Morrow had a nur 
row eecape but managed to make 
ekore «Sil eall for h#lp.

POLICE. 1NSPECTOR
MIH8ING AND FUNDS

Toronto, Ont. — A despatch to 
the Globe from Halifax «ays 8t 
Clair West, inspeetor of Dominion 
police in Nova Scotia, is miaaing, 
and the federal government ha« 
been robbed of between forty am! 
flfty thouaand dollars.

Auditors have found the idapee- 
tor'i tiooki badly muddled and 
many forgerie« have been revealed.
We« formerly lived in wertem Ca- 
naila, where he rnlirted but was 
overseaa only a «hört time.

While the rain has come entirely 
too late to help any crops exeept 
very late oats and flax, it will do 
untold good in the matter of pro- 
dueiug feed for Stock and not only 
that but it will put land in good 
shape for next year.

So far as the wheat erop is eon- 
remed Kd montan d ist riet reports 
a poasihle average of 40 busliel«, 
the wheat aere age of that territory,
htfwtctri , in not tergr , Hrelrinr rr-
porta 25; Lamont 20; Munaon 20. 
Outside^of these fotir yxiints the 
reporta indieate yield« of from 2 
to 15 buahels, with 5 to 7 a oom- 
mon average. These yield* will not 
be on the acreage aown but on the 
acreage actually eut. One or two 
point« report that with the uee of 
header* they will get baek their 
seed.

PILOT MÖUND FARMERS’
INDIGNATION MEETING

Pnxrr.Mot'ND. — Farmers of Pi
lot Mound held an indignation 
meeting on Saturday night before 
laat, when the following resolution 
waa unaniinously paaaed: “Where 
as the organized farmers of Muni 
toba, in their annual Convention m 
Braudon laat January, at a time
wlldl tht.ir *r«ss rvc«7 tntiaoaii»« •#
a ijrop in the price of wheat, and 
when the fixed price had been re- 
moved, put themaelvea on record a* 
refusing to axk for a fixed price of
wheat;

“And whereas the government, 
while refusing to fix the price, ne- 
ver fritxl to organize any selling 
agency, tliough pmiwal to <lo so by 
various organizations, indicating 
that the wheat would be market«! 
through ordinary channela;

“And whereaa, «inee, upon the 
opening of the market, it was evi
dent that the price of wheat would 
go much beyond the fixed price that 
had prevailed for nesrly two year*;

“Be it rewolved that we, farmen 
of Pilot Mound, protest against the 
negligenev which the Dominion 
government ha* showu in dealing 
with the whole quertion, and de- 
mand that, if the government per- 
«ist* in carrying out ita announeed 
scheme, that the minimum price be 
not ha» than that granted in the 
United State«/’

Copies of thia resolution are he
ilig forwarded to Sir Robert Bor
den and Sir George Forter.

A report of a ahooting affray 
whieh oeeurred Tueaday night be
fore last in tbe Cudworth dirtriet, 
haa been reeeived at provincial po 
lice headquarters. John Charnwki 
ie dnder arrert charged with the 
erime, and haa eonfeeeed to the 
ahooting Nick (’ahadish, a fer
mer near Cudworth, is lying in the 
boepital at Wakaw in a aerioua con
dition and may not recover. Caba- 
dish ia euffering from eevere «hot 
wounda in the head. The cause of 
the ahooting affray, aeeording to 
the meagre feport» which have 
come through i« not elear, but a 
thorough invertigation ia being 
made by Detective-Sergeant Har- 
reck, of the provincial police force

t
• Bfloth—That Cooneillor Barclay 
be appointed Collertor of the Seed 
Drain acrount« as required by the 
■unieipalitif* 8e«d Grain Act
, Crorthwaite—Th« Mr. Holfeld’s 
appropriation (Division 4) be in- 
nmuni to the eatent of $10000, 
aml tb« aame be spellt an the rosd 

of seetionn 1$ and 25-32-20-2 
Smith of the rsilway.

Rarelay—Th« we graut Mr. 
Holfeld $50.00, a«ae to be spent on 
fhe road east of seetiona 36 and 
25 32 20 2
• Valens—Th« we adjoura to 
mert sgsm on August tOth next.

X'

«

Wheat cutling is general all over 
Alberta and Alberta reporta no 
»hortege of labor. The coarae grain 
erop« are very light A number of 
points report they will be eut for 
feed only.

ACUTE SHORTAGE
OF HARVEST HELP

AT MOOSE JAW
Moore Jaw^— There ia a aerioua 

shortage of farm help in thia dia- 
triet, aml the government employ- 
ment bureau is being besieged for 
men by farmers from the district 
One hundred and fifty applications 
have been reeeived so far last week 
and only a few of theee have been 
fortunate jn getting men.

DROWNED
Moore Jaw. Gladya Wilson 

15 year« of age, was a vietim of 
the Mooee Jaw river when she was 
drowned while bathing near the 
high pressure dam. A double fa 
tality waa only prevented by the 
timeiy action of a young lady who 
rescued another girl who waa in 
difficulty « the aame time.

GOOD CROPS AT KAMSACK
Crope are reported to be very 

good thia seaann in the Kamsack 
district. Oats, it ie stated, will run 
65 buahels to the acre.

EXTENSIVE PRAIBIE 
CHICKEN

Joe Zomber, of Wakaw, and his 
two eone, Mike and Frank, had a 
eortly experience laat week, when 
they killed some prairie ehieken 
near Wakaw. The three men after 
ahooting their garae were caught 
with R by Constable Sulaty, of the 
provincial police detachment at 
Wakaw and euramoned into eourt 
The fine* impoeed ranged from $10 
up to $175.

NEWS OF HERBERT AND 
DISTRICT

A aerioua fire broke out about 
midnight on August 3, in the large 
feed harn osrned by 0. Wentland, 
in the eentre of the town, comple- 
tdy deetroymg it, together with a 
large quantitv of hay and three 
head ef eattle. Sb other bene

Minute* of Special Council Meet
ing called by the Reeve for Friday, 
July 25t h, all the mrraber* of the 
Couneil being preaent exeept 
Couneillor Hol fehl, Div. 4.

Dunn—Moved that this Ouncil 
grant Dr. Jaeobeon of Janaen, $500 
payable aa followa;

$125 payable on Nov. lat. 1019; 
$125 payahle on Frbr. Ist, 1920; 
$125 payable on tyay Ist 1920; 
$125 payable on Aug. Ist 1920 

Payment« to be made if Dr. Ja- 
eoheon ia practising in thia Muni- 
«ipelity at date when payment ia

Valrn»- That we adjoura.
S MOSS, See.-Treaa.

Janaen, 8**k

BOY SHOT AT RIVER PARK 
GALLERY rONE BIG UNON MEN DRIVEN 

OUT OF DBUMH ELLER P1CN1C AUTO FELL OFF 
BRIDGE NEAR MONTREALMelville Morri*WlNNtPEO.

747 Oebome Street, the 14-year-old 
aon of the proprietor of the nhoot 
ing gnllery at River park, waa ae- 
eidentally ahot in the abdomen. 
Clifford Morrison. 15 years of age. 
whoae home ia « West Selkirk, had 
been praotieing in the gaUery, and 
tbe Morrie boy waa standing near 
him when he ceaaed Bring and laid 
hia gun down on the counter Mel
ville Morrie statca that immediate- 
ly the weapoo touehed the counter 
it expioded and that his hand was 
not near the trigger. The condi
tion of the wounded boy waa re
ported by the hoapital authoritiee 
to be very poor; there aeemed little 
chanoe of hia reoovery.

ICaloart. — Ulimax to the tense 
aituation whieh ha« exirted lietwi-en 
the One Big Union element at the 
minea nt Drumheller and the 
group of Veteran« employed at the 
Moodie minie eame Saturday even- 
ing when some of the Veteran« 
eame quietly into Drumheller, 
seized live or «ix of the One Big 
Union leaders, took them out of 
town and faced them outward on 
neparate trail« and told them lo 
keep going

They have not been heard of 
«ince, though it is reported that 
they will attempt to return to ihr 
town. A elaah i« rxpeeted if th» 
attempt i» carried out.
SHARP HAIL STORM AROUND 

EDMONTON
Edmonton. — Heavy rain and 

aharp hailrtorm* broke here at 9 p. 
m. on Friday, Augurt 8, bnt ao far 
aa known crope are not damaged in 
immediate vicinitice. Reports from 
Naraayo, 12 mile* north, *re that * 
severe ha;latorm damaged the erop. 
The storm waa very heavy further 
north and telephonic coramunica- 
tion with Athabasca Landing i« in- 
terrupted. Camroee, to tbe eouth, 
reporta being untouched, the storm 
paaeing about flve mile* north of 
the town.

Montreal, Que. — Two women 
were killed, *ix persona badly iri> 
jured, and tweuty other* aoataimvl 
minor injuries when a picnic auto
mobile, carrying thirty [leraons on 
a family outing truck rtruek a 
bridge over a dry brook near St. 
Sulpiee, turtied turtle into the 
diteh underneatli and pinued fhe 
oceupanta beneath it.
HAIL IN NEW"BWlNSWICK,HEAVY RAINFALLdue.

WITH SOME HAIL Fredericktun, N.B.— llailston« 
as big aa hen ’e egg* feil in a «form 
which «wept over a large territory 
about eight or nine mile« in lenglh 
and about a mile in width between 
Gageton and Welaford in Queen’« 
oounty laat week.

Practically every bit of Vegeta
tion in the storro-swept dirtriet waa 
dertroyed and one fermer ia aaid to 
have lost practically the entire out
put of hi« farm, the grain killed 
and the potatoe* and other root 
erop* felled by tbe unuauaily large 
hailatonee. Thia a«ne farmer s 
houae alao «affered during the 
storm, no 1

few yards 
rts was Ia Somerset — On Wedneaday af- 

teraoon, after a wind and dort 
storm, a heavy thunder ahower, ac- 
eempanied by a good rainfall viait 
ed this dirtriet. No hail to any ex 
tent feil in or around Somerset.

Not re Dame De Lourde* report« 
hail damage over an area of about 
two mile* The storm at Altamont 
was so violent that Windows were 
broken. Hail is alao reported « 
Norquay.

The storm return ed with great 
violenCe in the evening.

Yee Need My
NORTH WINNIPEG 

FATALITYrtedf* mt Se 
I» er«ar «e Se «Sie «e tmi 

Ita tat ul
e

r^TTb, Three-year-old Leon Sinkin, «on 
of Saul Sinkin, 323 Manitoba 
av*ue, reeeived fatal injurie* 
while « play with hia uncle, a boy 
of 14 years, an a vaeant lot at the 
oorner of Manitoba avenoe and 
Charlae Street. Tbe ehildren were 
elimbieg on • pile of lumber, which 
had beeo-plaoed there by the city, 
when a quantitv feil upon them. 
Leen died ef euffocation before ae-il

t

s^2»
Cadii-Lac, Saat — Crop condi

tion« are gradually becoming 
Of the 66,000 acre« of land than twenty-two Win

dows on the nortbern aide of the 
houae being broken by tbe fbree of 
the bailatonea

WHEAT THRBSHINO 
RETURNS

Portaoe, Man. — The finit re- 
tnms from wheat threahing eame 
on Friday wben Ed. McLennag- 
han, who itarted to threah on 
Thurwlay, reported » yield of 1,- 
400 buahel« on a fifty-acre fleld, an 
average of 28 buahels to the aere. 
Thia wheat all graded No. 1 North
ern at a local null.

lalter woree
anwn thia apring. tributary to thia 
place, it i« doubtful if the yield 
of all grain» will eyeeed three hu- 
•hei« to the aere. Some small hay 
area« have been eeeured away 
north, but nothing large enough to 
afford material relief. Ordinary 
prairie hay teils « $20 per load 
looee, a load of perhape fifteen 
hundred pounda. Old «traw püea, 
of whieh there are very few indeed, 

) rigid ly frtxeod.

reached him. The olilerrarng. Mt
boy eeeaped with minor injurie«.wttt OTTAWA HEROINE 

DROWNED
Ottawa, Ont. — Mr* Robert 

Rnller, wife of Robert Buller, of 
the Dominion Eapreaa Company, 
waa drowned at Nt»* Wakefield, 
0°®-» after saving th* life of a 
young boy. Tbinking there waa 
another ehild in the water, *e went 
heck and did not come np after 
diving.

MAN AND WIFE KILLED

VMM
FOR MANITOBA HARVEST 
WiNNdno. — Partie« from Al

berta and British Columbia for the 
Manitoba harveet fiields, have ar- 
rived here and have been amt to 
rarioo* eeetione ef Manitoba Tbe 

for help still for exeeeds 
the «ippty, aeeording to local off! 
ciala ef the government employ-

M
Ti BRITISH COLUMBIAeae

Erle»
FIND SIVER LODE IN NELSON 

DISTRICT
ha

Mas are ALBERTA Nemon. — A few days after re- 
«Urning Operation», the McAUirter 
mine, on the »otth opemag l 
eboot of clean «flver snlphide are 
on the third level, whieh an 
«hows to run 5^79.1 onnce* in el- 
ver to the ton. The «hoot ie over 
12 inehea wide « th« floor and 
opene fanwiae aa it rieee An wmay 
from ore averiged front a width of 
5 fort 8 inehea nuning 173.6 oun- 

of «3ver.

AN 8-YRAR-OLD CHILD
KILLED BY SHOT •P •HEAVIE8T RAINFALL

tN ALBERTA IN YEARS

CalvOxar — The beeviert, mort 
general and rteedy rain fall th« 
central and aootbern Alberta haa 
cxperirnced «ince the very wet 
year of 1914 began falling at 830 
e'clock Augurt 4 in Calgary.

Million« of dollara in feed and

Another rhapter in the hietory yCASTORIA•60 FEW DAY of fatalTOVCA* ToaoNTo, Ont. — Strack by a 
■hunting C.P.R. tranafer engine at 
the footbridge acrom the Dkm river 
in Riverdale, John Cnddy BMI and 
hie wife, Maria Elizabeth Bell, ef 
thia dty, were nlmoat matantiy 
killed.

handlmg of «hot by möe
s barn and noultty houae owaed 
by Elias B. Kolb, bare and 
teeta belonging to A. Shore, barn 
and poultry houae belonging to

FW Iafaats and Cbfldre*
Ie Uee fer 0vw30 Ye

ehildren haa been rloeed through
the death of Stefans Iosk.it. a 
ehild eijht years old, ramdtng 
«onthwrat ef

•1«
Wm ■

"t *■■■**'
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Wataärepeiring promptly atteaxded 
by mail. Big aenortmmt of watchee, 

Diamond« and Jeweb. 
Our prima are jnat right.

We »peak German. 
Mornog« Lieontm /«mad.

/ I Opto«nretrl»t 1 Optlciteip

*. B MeCLUMO. omOE lass Scarta 
Street, «oatk of post effiea. Phoaae 
*507 aad *841.

Photo grspher»

■OWii a PHOTO rrUDIO. Largeet 
Photo Btadio i» Weitere Csneda.

r Chartered Aecowtairtst-?

OAWIO« AMD ROWAM, C.A_ 
Coreree re ial aad Mealeipal Aaditiag. 

Royal Baak Chareben 
W. J. Da Wien, C.A. (Bag. and Baak.) 
». P. Rowaa, C.A. (Beotlaad aad BaaA)

I
M. e. HOWE, WATCKKAEEB AMD

Jeweler. WaUkrepairing prorepüy 
atteaded to. Marriage Ueanaa, Wed
ding riage, Eyee teste d free aad 
dien flttsd while yoo waiL M. 0. 

TleVe, Jeweler«, Beartk Street, Reginat

DIAMOND JEWELLERY Co.
1885 South Beilway 8 t., Regina. 

Phon* 6554
BXPBBT WATUHMAKBB8

sMV euer II Help Wonted IBarbors
not t He had marni-d « Mn» Clint. f Man, When m Chicago Com» and

WANTED WOMAX ON FARM Hf was satlly in want of wroc and at th<- time Mra. Tulbvrr had 
t0 help with houw work. Apply thing to keep up hi* spiriu a little heard of that mar nage, tb« swn 

Otto Riechen, Oirvin. Sank. in the iinplcasant m-wneie of hia nur when die wore her blue lunin 
tiiYnri np « .VTS MAV ivn P'w,,ion — suddrnly. transportcd 1 spcnccr. and ha<l not yet any 
BACHELOB WANTa MA.\ AM) (rom tlie easy. carpcted rnHui of thought* of Mr Tullive% ahe kuew 

wife for the farm. Permanent Ktu(jyhoum at Mr. Stelling's, mul Maftianii of Waketn. And eertaiu- 
poaition to gond Rpoplr. < ’iily tbe busy idleness of eafttle-building ly towarda liermlf—wliom he knea 
trpdtworthy and mdnwtnou» need |Q e ••iajst half" at aeliool. to :he to have beeu a Miss Dodwu—it 
yP*>' State^wages rvquircd rompanioU8hip of ^ Hl„, hide*.
Addreae Box i4, ( ouner, R* gm« ^ bawling men thuntlering down

heavy weiglits at hia elbow. The 
first Step towarda getting on in the 
wnrld was a chill. dusty, noisy af- 
fair, and implied going without 
one’s tea in ortier to etay in St.
Ogg's and have an evening lesson 
from a one-armed, elderly elerk, in 
a room smelling st rongly of had to- 
baeeo. Tom’s youtig pink and 
white face had its eolours very 
niueh deadenetl by the time he took 
off his hat at home, and aat down 
with keen hnnger to his aupper. \o 
wonder he was a little cross if his 
motlier or Maggie spoke to him.

But all this while Mrs. Tulliver 
was brooding over a scheine by 
which she, and nb one eise, wniild 
avert the result moat to be dreaded, 
and prevent Wakem from enter- 
taining the purpose of bidding £or 
the mill. Imagine a trul/ respeet- 
able and amiable heo. by aoine por- 
tentoua anomal}’, taking to rcflrc- 
tion and inventiug eomhinations by 
wliieli she inight prevail on Lioilge 
not to wring her neck, or send her 
and her ehieks to market: the result 
eould lia'rdly be other t hau niueh 
caekling and fluttering. Mrs. Tul
liver, aeeing that everytliing had 
gone wrong, had begun to tbink 
that she had beeu too passive in 
life; and that, if she had applied 
her niind to busineaa, and taken a 
strong resolution now and theu. it 
woulil have been all the heiter for 
her and her family. Noboily, it 
appeared, hftd thought of going «p 
tpeak to Wakem on thia business of 
the mill: and yet, Mrs. Tulliver re- 
flected, it would liave been quite 
the shorteat method of seeuring the 
right end. It would have been of 
no use, to be sure, for Mr. Tulliver 
to go—even if he liad beeil able and 
willing—for he had been "going to 
law againat Wakem" and abusing 
him for the last ten years; Wakem 
was always likely to have a spite 
against him. And now that Mrs.

(46. Instal ment.)
/OHM A BOMB, RA, «A, CJf, 

DPA (Abardaae). PhysKiaa aad
THE CAPITAL EAMMME SHOP, Ma lm for YourwUvet

reilten Street, largest aad beet eqeip- 
ped Harber ehop ta tke City. Prorept 
BTt»»dsÄce. Large

Dt$L wer » re« |m,e 
re« ree«. 

Wr re« «wW re»
in. Tke Weetera t ofCkiftdrea aad W<

Trust Bail di ag, EJeveatk aveaaa, 
eppeeita Pest oSce. Pkoaee 4532 aad , 
4408. Hone 11 to II a.» S U 4

aoeortreoo
BttlEard H

W« koaa i
eigare aad tafcaree. Hlaad BaU
aod eafety rarere. We «peak dif 
forest laagaagea E Kaara Pre-? U * p-re. •J»

A I ** '»,..>■■ Wl»
(Vj t,

was out of all possihility that he 
eould eutertain anytliiug bqt good 
wih, when it was onee Vfoughl 
home to his ohservation that alle, 
for her pari, had, never wanted to 
go to law, and indoal was at pre
sent disjioBed to txke Mr Wakem's 
view of all aubjeeta rat her thau her 
husband'a. In faet, if that attor- 
ney saw a resjieetable matron like 
herseif dis|ioaed "to give him good 
words," why shouldn't he listen to 
her representations! For she would 
put the matter clearty before bim, 
which had never been done yet. 
And fie would never go and bid for 
the mill on purpose to spite her, an 
iniiocent wonian, who thought it 
likely enough that 4hv had daneed 
with him in her youtli at Squire 
Darleight ’s, for at thiw big dances 
alle had often and often daneed 
with young men wliose nann*s had 
forgotten.

Mrs. Tullivef' hid tliew 
ings in her own bosoin ; for when 
she had thrown out a liint to Mr. 
Deane and Mr. tllegg, that ahe 
woukln’t »lind going to speak to 
Wakem herseif, they hftd said 
"No, no, no,” and "Fooli. jiooh," 
and "Ijet Wakem alone,” in the 
tone of men who were not likely to 
give a eandid attention to a mort 
definite expoajtion of her projeet; 
still less darwl alle ment ion the 
plan to Tom and Maggie, "for the 
ehildren wer always so against 
everything their mother said;" 
and Tom, she olwerved, was this 
unusual eoneent rat ion of thought 
natürally gave Mrs. Tulliver an tin- 
lisual power of deviee and deter- 
lniiiation ; and a day or two before 
the sale, to l»e held at the Holden 
Dion, when tliefe was no louger 
any time to be lost, she carried out 
her plan hv a sra lagern. The re were 
piekles in qiicstio»—a large stock

* •■4
I. W. H. HOTMMAM. M-D-. I 

ly of Balge»i«, Balte *1 Cai 
Boildiag, Begiaa. Btudied 
üaivereity af AreoUrdare,
Poetgrad eau at Boaa and/Heidela- 
karg. Pkoaa 8581, real 
Dewdney otraat, reaideac#

1 ik
Life For Solo MARR1ED COCPLE wanted im 

mediately to work on farm dur- 
ing threehing time. Wage* ae- 
eording to arrangemenU. Wo- 
man, for whom pootion ia also 
open if aingle, moat be able to 
eook, do housework and milk 

’ one or two cows. Apply personal 
or by letter to A. WEISBERG, 
Odessa, Sank.

»ui are lato 5 «re 
re*

)N M* oeUoy VW

tke
[oÖAnd.

BOT LAND!—Now ie the ti*o to boy 
Itid, u prieco for whoot ere U|k 
The eooBtry deeiroe thftt yee de kt 

r. We hsve eeversl good ütpror 
ed sed eene-leproved farme for aale. 
When jom inteed to bog# teil er 
trade the*, let ee haow. Quick aad 
real eerriee guaranteed. We write 
aad epeak Oeimaa. 0. B. Hoff. 1770 

^ Icarth 8L. Regina, laak.

•f
e*ni, hiw u4 uiie Ä53» 14 I»r

GUI ftXtmeB Bsttory ft • 
rwtmkrm mm öfterste«
* 900 pm Ml *MW

hifh-fred» Imin 
«leeere re rea4*41.

•MS»». |i«re 400 r~ 
uJu mU re • (reDE. L. BOT, MJX, OJt / BTCDIED 

at Ue üaivereity sf Paria, Präses. 
BpeeiuBat: Bargary aad MaUraity. 
OBm Balte U, Gassda Ufa Bldg., 
ElavcaU av.aae aad Cornwall «treet.

lae# 8686 VicUna acenoe, Re
gina Pkoaa 8407; OMea Pkoaa *548.

Prire Ue
C. Isiri'iu Eleetne Work*

ohioaoo n.inao Ure«h «nre

of pickte« and ketehup which Mjw 
Tulliver |Kva*»oH'd, aml which Mr 
Hyndmarsh the groeer »ouhl oer 
tainly purchase if she eould traun- 
aet the huaiiii'HN in a personal inler 
view, no she would walk with Tom 
to St. Ogg’s that mormitß and 
when Tom iirgivl (hat stie inight 
the piekles be, at present—ho 
didn’t like her to go alwmt just yet 
—alle appeared so Inirt at thia ron 
dur.t in her son, eoiitrmlieting her 
almut piekles whieli she had made 
after the family reeeipta inkerited 
from bis own gramfniolhrr, who 
had died when bis mother was n 
little girl, that he gave way, and 
they walked together iinlil «ho 
turned Ivwatsls Dnnish 1 NtrCeL, 
when- Mr. Hyndmarsh retailed hin 
groeery, not far from the oflice* of 
Mr. Wakem.

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 34 
aeres B.C. Fruit land, half elear- 
ed, about 400 fruit trees from 5 
to 9 years old, many are bearing. 
Pasture for four eowa, cloae to 
sehool, methodiat and presbyter- 
ian churchee, and only 1 Vi indes 
from town. Will exehange for 
160 aeres of good farmlaHd. Ap- 

^ply John Peters, Nakuap, B.C.

DR. H. P. HENDRICK3 desires 
to announce that he bas rOeover- 
ed from his recent illness and 
tkat he haa opened bis office in 
Suite 909 McCallum & HUI Bldg. 
where be will be pleased to aee 
hia former friends and pätienta. 
Hours 11—12; 2—5. Sundaya 
by appointment. Office Phone 
6722. Raudence

IT WILL BE APPBBCIATBD LT TOO 
■entien "Tke Ceerier" wken 
reertag advarttaereeats.

MATRIMONY—■Well to do farm- 
lr, -near town, middle aged, with 
ehildren, wanta to comuuinieate 
with Lady of between 20 to 30 
years of age with objeet of ma- 

Two or three ehildren

t

tremony. 
not objected. If von want a good 
home reply and iuclude your 
photo with firat letter if at all 
possible. Box 75, Courier, Re- 

’ gina. .

reaaiin-
Phone 6723.

CAN SELB YOUR BU5I- 
neea, Farm or Property for Cash, 
no matter where located. Capi
tal proeured for meritorkma en- 
terpriaee. 1 Give full particulara 
in first letter. R. S. HERBERT 
A CO., 116 W. Van Buren Str., 
Chicago, IU.

YOUNG LADY, 21, worth $60,000 
eaah\city property 
marry honorable genllemau. 
Mrs. Warn, 2216Vi> Temple, Ixis 
Angeles, Cal.

also, would
Undertskers

The Regina Burial Co.
FOR SALE ONE MAXWELL 

TOURING CAR, in gootl nmu- 
ing Order, extra tire & tube. A 
Bargain at $600.00 cash, or will 
trade for cattfe. Owner leaving 
City. Apply 1272 Retallack St., 
or 1724 Rose St« Phone 2424.

FOR SALE ONE FAIRBANKS 
Marse Engine 30x60, first dass 
shape; One Rumeley Advance 
Separator, 32x56 together with 
full equipment; One Engine 
Gang Plow 10 feet. Price for 
the whole outfit only $3500; good 
terms. Apply Adolf Kaajier, 
Prelate, Sank.

>
YOUR FUTURE f]ORETOLD; 

Send dime, age, birthdate for 
truthful, reliabl^, eonvincing 
trial read ing. Hazel llouse, Box 
215, Los Angeles, Cal.

2435 Victoria Ave., Regina. 

Our Funeral Home abeolutely free 

for Services.

(To h*‘ eontinueif,)

Mr. Henry H. Thonison, of the 
Canadian Trade <>mihiuwioii, now 
in lauidon, says liiere is proeti« ally 
an unlimited market for < ’aniuHiui 
farm pmluee in Gryat llritkin 
alone

Motor Ambulanee.

“—Phone 2828— "

FRANCIS BILEKD J. BLACK, Mgr.

Ohildren Cry
FOR FIETCNER’S

CASTORIA
TEACHER OF VIOLIN, PIANO 

AND ORGANI
at

Regina College Conservatory 
of Musie.

Private Studio; 1850 Toronto Str.

DB. B. TJIDKEMSM, OmOE EUITB 
186—118 Weatman Chamber., Boat
atreat. Pkoaa *8*7.

.4

I Sltustlons Wanted Healthy, Happy Qiildren
EaTATB 
OF THZ 

V1LLAOE OF VIBAOTt IM THE 
PBOVraCB OF 8ASKATCHB- 

" * WAN, FARMER, DBCBA8BD.

NOTICK is hrreby fivrn th»t all prnon* 
hawing cUirne upon tbe Letale of John Wioroe 
who died on or *boul the 1 Ith, day of Novem
ber. AJ> 1918, are required to send io 
lleesra Doerr oc (iuggiatxrg, Barristers. 308 
Northern Bank Chambers. Recina. Saskst 
ehewan, on or tefore the 2nd day of 
her. A TV 1919, full Statement of their --latmA. 
»nd of any seruritiea held by tbem daly wen 
«ed, and that after that dafe tbe F.iecutrix 
will prora-ed to dietribete tbe aewie of the 
deveaaed among the parties entitlejl thereto, 
having n-gard only to the rlainuKof whirh 
notier han been flled with Meaers. Doerr * 
Uuggisberg.

Dafed nt Regina, 
day of July, A .D. 1

°1aWrw rur vmwiW. TIA. 
Bmith and J. A. MeOregor; local

■<A «1 ■■!■«> 4« 4)1» re «..rerelurela.*.TrereLi;
and CROWN FOLKS er* 
found in thoee Home* where

LADY TEACHER, GERMAN, 
with 2nd claaa Saskatchewan cer
tificate, wanta Position in a ea- 
tholic D ist riet. Apply Box 76, 
Courier, Halifax St., Regina.

OF JOHN WIOMB, that her husband was very much iu 
the wrong to bring her into thia 
trouble, she was inclined to think 
that his opinion of Wakem was 
wrong too. To be sure, Wakem had 
"put the bailies in the house, and 
sohl them up;” but she supposed 
he dkl that to please the man that 
Ictit Mr. Tulliver the money, for a 
lawyer had more folks to pleuse 
than one. and he wasn’t likely to 
put Mr. Tulliver, who had gone to 
law with him, above everybody eise 
in the world. The attorney inight 
be a very reasonable man—wliy
I re«rere.,rerere.«rere«««re.re«re

aa* gaaarat aaaatkattaa for pelaleee
extreatiea. Crew* aad bridge werk 
e »gaalaWy. Royal Baak Boildiag, 
■Ua an trän es, Hamilton atreat, op 
peette R. H. WUUarea * Bona’ Store.
Pkoao 8*17.

JUpcnkräutcr

TEACHER—MARRIED, VERY 
capable man with best of refer- 
ences wants Position near city. 
House adjoining sehool and well 
in yard deaired. Apply Box 72 
Courier, Regina, Sask.

Is the Household retnedy. R efimtaatea the 
aad makes new, rieh, red bload oad oound, aoüd, healthy Seih. _

Prepared of pure, heohh-gMng reots aad herbe, H h oopeefaB» 
adipted for ehildren and thoee of deBcate »minttliillani

h* KTRKPATRICK.DBA
Dra. C. B. Weicker, graduata of Royal 
OaDaga af Dental Borgeon«, Toronto, 
aad Di. 1 1 Klrkpatriek, gradnate 
af Phaaytvaala; OSee Belte. *03 864, 

Ckaahore, Boaa atreat, op 
pareta etty kalt Office equipped with

f

OXY-ACCTYL. WELDING: — 
Wanted position in auto repair 
ahop, garage or with farm ira- 
plement dealer. — Would handle 
my own weiding outfit. — Ger
man settlement preferred. Apply 
P. O. Box 1131, Edmonton.

DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO«,
CHICAGO, IU.

W< Saakav-hewan, thia 24th 
919. 2501-17 Wafthlngten BHd.

DOEBB * GUGGI8BKBG,
arbara Wloaee, Ex^- 
Efflate of the lat#

every apptlaaee known to modern «Mreread In Caaada Irre af d«»>for H
'•iitri* of the 
■l»hn Wiome.

7*$ :

«aatiatry, laeloding lateet modal X-
Ray mackine. Closed Batorday af- nMonomeets,

Memorial
Tablett

And All Kind» 
Of Cemetery 

Work.

ieroooes. Phone 4962.

Private Training SchoolIT WXXX BE APPBB0IATKD 17 TOU 
intftoa “Tkft Courier ’ ’ when an»- Wanta to Locate TWO ACCORDIONS <6ih« jugninilu)

FOR SALE
ST. MARY’S CONVENT—

2077 Scarth St., Regina, Sask., 
takes girls between the ages of 
7—16 years in bnard. Musie, 
"fancy work and the German 
lianguage taught. For further 
Information apply to Mother 
Superior.

trariag advartiairetnta. ANTED T0 RENT OR BUY 
Experienced farmer wants to 
rent • good half sectkui or three 
quarter seetion of wheat land 
north or north-east of Rgina. 
Mas full equipment of farm ma
ch inery, hoiees, fee<i and sped. 
Wishea to rent the farm for not 
less than three years. Good build- 
ings a condition. Is willing to 
buy, if price* and terms are rea
sonable. Applv Box 66. Courier 
Regina, Sask.

II Cell and eee oerHotels aad Restaurants •tock, or write /
On** a tirnt vlnm In 

Htrunient which eould 

not bc hought to-day 
for less tliAi. $75 (X) 

(,’lieap for quick sale. 
The best of the two 
ha» 19 Keys and 8 
Baut*’s and the otJier 
which is amaller, 10 
Key* and 4 Haa**

Phone3347
KOM wuHD ui wem. in.

Succeeeore to F. Bark, (ft Ce., Limitred
12« OEWDNEV AVI RUIN*

ft
Ohildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

WANTED TO RENT A FARM 
of 2 or 3 Sections. Have Jots of 
horses and Implements. Lots of 
Help. Applv Box 32 Kenaston,
Sask.

MAJBSTIC HOTEL—THE FAR- 
men’ Home. Phone 3191. — 
1736 Halifax St, oppoaite mar
ket aquare. Fne clean roonu 50c 
per day. STEVEN BEMANN, 
proprietor

Call at or write to

IIOUSEHOLDKR, 2022 TORONTO ST , RKtJINA
FARMER«!' FARMERS!

If you bave Live Stock for wie 
' or intend to buy »ome Live Stock, 
I communieate with

IERMAN SCHMIDT, Edawatee
Pirls In« nd lestiirut j. ............................................................... ...ÜO ROBB, MAPLB

Lauf Black.—Preeeriptieas 
Large »tack of patent reedleiaea, 
draga baadagaa, etc. Mail ordere 
preeptly atteaded to aad eent all 
ever Oaaada. Write ta Kagliih er 
Gerama to W. Maareg, P O Boi 1*4,
B^taa,

Beet pricea Prompt acrvicee. 
fLive Stock taken fröre the farre)up.Baad Maalo — Claaa Bad. — Oaaf TOearer to tbe (BoalHERMANN SCHMIDT.
I*f7—»7. Street, Edreooton, Alte

Eftstwood Dsiry. 
Beeidence Phone: 71441. 
Stockyard Phone: 7166^.

FK At laet wr harr made an other Stop in the ngtrt Dtmrthm. 
On aeeoant of tke saialiliahing oi * third atore at Kendea HaS, 
w« have been pnt into tke poetior. ta buy good« nt groa/ec qnan 
titiae and to bny theae «kenp. Ttw new ator« «* Kandkl i« modern 
in eiaty twpeet end keepe « trat claaa «aaortapenl of gnoda of 
«▼agy daeeriptkm. In amnectk» with tkia 
opened • eomplete Lomber Yard

:iom — TCtT

COLUMBIA HOUSE 
AND RESTAURANT

ARB TODE BTBS TO ELAMB7
Don ’t try to otop pell nntil yoo kava 

Oet at tke reot of 
the trooble «rat, aad rereereber paia 
ia an ly matore ’a
thing haa gsae wrong.

| BUSINESS CHANCES Dr. C. H. Grunert WSfound the ea
MILUOM8 ARE FU88EBINO From RHEU 

^ ----- 9t theE. W. WARNER PRACTICAL VETERAN AK LAN 
Diploms, fröre the Leipzig üoiverety, 

the Zoorieh üaivereity, 
. Bpoeialret for »nrgtry aad 
Office: Part Baakatekewaa. 

aad 4*. — P. O. Box **.

that AD our arte know the meUi-Mi» adortod 
t? ua.no doobt «re aware of tte laet, tkat tke advantagee reeped 
by na «re also to tbeir beet krtemta 

Our atoek ie reeDy too

9tNew •t «ft» Take keadsche for inetaoee; do yoo ewitwrUsd.M tftffi rwffihffi. m 
«ft «ft» Hftffiffi Jast tftink ref Uw

• p^d Utipili. 10
«uppoee for a reiaete that tke taMet 
er powdar yoo take to reHovo it ta ia 

a lemedyf Tee reerely drug 
the aervee ae tkat they ne langer 
give their waraiag.

«Str tote Im «steil.
Wkae ia rzz-urz We tkat we hold for wie in evary cfcSSLia *»yThe Vrefaq oaly tke baat of gooda

WANTED TO EXCELANGE A 
«ix roemed oottage in Regina 
for • 34 aection pertly imppoved. 
Apply Box 68, Courier,

FURN1TURE piiKfrrr or stock to belegt from
■SA80NAHLS PBICE8 AND OODÄHODB SMEVitT»80% af all v—a—v— are frere defee-

tire eyee, aad it ie ear plaaoare as ad aad et right Haprerlde
witt giaaore that etop tke enger! ng 

aad for all, by teereetiag tke

Wtdba
La* ee i

to Hucft t Ktecftncf, Wbaek, Sa*. 
Neckmr, Huck S Gärtner, Keadai, Sask.

aa yoo
Saab. hare e Mg

We eeB ea«ue

H.B.KUNEASONSfUi A.G. ORCHARD "CBd

Kleckner l Huck, Odessa, Sask.lag". Utk Ave. ad
17*'8

(At Kaflyt Drag Store.) i m................ .....1r 90* Vrere rerere «Wrei

t

smith * mum oivti
aad oerveyere.
Werk u tkia tlae ae read aorvayiag, 
Watonrerka aystore aad etkar reaai- 
adpel work. Wo also aaporvtaa large 
oseavatlBg, brich boildiag,
Writo la BngUah re Oarreaa. Breltk 
• Philippe, D U«, 1888 Beartk BL,

We de all toehnieal

LAND SDMTMTOB«
PAMONS RMUUnUBUHB OO.

1704 Beartk Btr., Regina, 
Pkoaa NM

Lead Bamyiag, Boperrining eoa- 
atroetion af Baral Roa eynterea.
BaUroad Borveys, Ry. Ooi 
Clane, General Eagiaeeriag. 

J. L. R. Pareonx,
Dareiniaa, OaL, aad Baak. L&

W. *. W.
J. M. «a

A N. M
Doaninioa aad Baak. LA

KALO.

Dominion aad Baak. L.B.
Coreapendance iavited ia Bagtiak

mn DOMMMB, PAHRMM AMD
Deaerator. AH werk gearaatoed.
Moderato prteea. Ank fer free eetl 
reatoa Pharea 4814.-1*1» «L Jaks-4
•L.

I
AMD FARMMi

dartag
yeer spare Urea aad earn «8.00 to 
811.W rar dar dartag tkreahlag. 

.00 Treeter Ooena now
et Herephill’n Motor School. Reer BL, 
Regina

WOOD WAO» AMD KAMT OTMM
d» for Barhora Why aet leer* tkia
proffiable aad deelr.ble trade t We
auch aad yay yea while laamlng.
Writo er «all for free Oatalegea
Harepkill ’e Barbar College, Roae BL, 
Regina Brauche, at Baakatooa aad 
Winnipeg.

MUSIC TEACHERS

WB HAVE MANY PBOSPECT- 
rrs buy eia for renall 
many wte «re demrw 
Building Lote Liffi 
hiiwto wanted. 
ar German to Tte Sink Land Ce. 
1606—Utk Ate, Engel

also
ofteying 

of «U

BELL A MITCHELL, Lro. — In 
af every kind far tte

fv i"". PV"»e 8«7? «f write tu
V.A. t ’lii'ta

•/31

x:*
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., ar-'HClassified Ads of “The Courier" The Mill on the Floss1

Persona!

Kn 0«n fer ft« Mtffift ft wa« Wte

ExaDthemaflc-Remedy
(9*9 «IM 1)

ii»e
iftft »er» ft oMlftffift vtU ft#__

Only e»4 f» !■« te te fteft trww*

JOHN UNDEN
•I

OCnLnn4 W NN Pri4p«ftl An, ft 
LT Drewer SH OUrmUmd, Oftft 

Sffiwsrw mt

Drug Stores

BRUNNER S RESTAURANT
* Sons, Prop.

En ginn. Buk.
En

1394, 10th Afft.
Best ftad v heftpeet known home in 

city, for Fermere.
Meile 35c, denn bede 35c per peraon.
Every one be aeeured of the beet 

of eervicee.—Phone 5476.

•4
».
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as liberal Leader
(Contimied frora Page 1.)

Mr.Langley in preeenting the re" 
eolunon said the west, while almast 
eil free treden in principle, reevjg- 
nixed that the trade poliey must be 
of e eharmcter to commend the Sup
port not of the weat elone bnt of 
eil. Canada. In Saakatchewan the 
parties were unanimous for lower
ing the Uriff. They started out to 
get a good deal and they had suc- 
eeeded in getting it. Kverythmg 
was not said in the reaolution but, 
aa a party, they were pledging 
themaelve» to deflnitely do oertain 
things and they would expect and 
trust the leadera of the Liberal 
party to go still further If they 
did not do ao they would heat from 
the weat.

. A

By ordering it will be appreeiat ed if you mention “The Courier”

>

legal queetion. and also of a promi
nent Calgary lawyer. ,

'1 Aaaoeiated with the reeolutiona 
eommittee were Rev. William lr- 
vihe Süd C. F. Chipman, of the 
(Irain Orowen" Guide, who was in 
Winnipeg during the atrike. Guy 
Johuaon, of Vulcan, who preaented 
the reaolution in behalf of the com 
mittee, explained that the commit 
tee took full reaponaibility for it» 
Provision» and in the expreaaion 
of. opinion ita legal adviaora were 
in no way involved. Mr. Johnson ‘ 
read extracta from the art and 
pointcd out that it gave fiower to 
inmiigration offieial» to deport, not 
only peraon» who might have been 
guilty of offencea, but also thoae 
who were suspeeted of them and 
the only judges in this matter 
the immigration offieial».’'

A Pant/erous Lau 
■Sundar Indignation ia expriw 

mal by Turner's Weekly; one of 
the most ably editor and progres
sive weeklies in Wintern (’anada 
Ilarna Turner, M I*., who i» the 
editor, ia a returued aoblier and 
an experienced Journalist and in 
it» inane of July 26th eondemna the 
xinendment« in Ihe following fear 
liwa nianner

“The aeetion of the Immigration 
Aet, linder which it ia prtyoaed to 
de|«irt the alien» who weif arreat 
cd in Winnipeg at the time of the 
atrike, provide» that anybody could 
linder the mcaning of the aet, who 
“by word or aetion attempta to 
ereale any riot or public diaonler 
in l'anada; or without lawful au 
thortty immune any jiower» of go 
venimeut in Canada, or in any 
pari thereof, or who ia a member 
of, or uffiliated with, any organiza 
tion I rar hing or entertaiuing dia- 
buüef ui. or Opposition to organized 
government."

“There is no one in Canada who 
deeirc* to aee foreign revolutioniat* 
or anarehiat* stirring up anything 
which might umount to n-al trou 
ble, but there are aeetion» of ihe 
criminal eode which wouhl take 
care of such individual» The »ec- 
tion ipioted alwive h*ik» innoeanl 
enough; but it creale» machincry 
for deporting, without trial by the 
regulär courts, men who have long 
been resident» of Canada If the 
law were uaed with abaolute fair 
ne»» it might, perbapa, be of #-r 
vice. Hut it, unfortmiately, give» 
the authoritii-* no much leewny 
that, in the band» of unaenipiihm« 
manipulator», it could eaaily Im 
tranaformed into a wtiapon by 
mean» of which anyone ilialiked 
by the men in Charge of the Immi
gration Department, for the mo 
ment, could be quietly put away 
without the formality of a trial 
The treaaon, riot and aedition aee 
tion» of the Criminal Code pro- 
viile a mueh aafer method of handl- 
ing the abii*e» aimed at, than the 
board proviaiona of the Immigra 
tion Act ”

DKNOVNCK IMMIGRATION
A reeding of the tariff reaolution 

reveals plainly that it aims at the 
accomplishment of two mein pur- 
noeee—the lowering of the eoet of 
living to the wholc eonsuming po- 
pulation of Canada, and, »eeond, 
providing eneouragement to great- 
er produetion.

Proceediugs on the third and last 
day were still markeil by mach en 
thusiasm. The eonaideration . and 
adoption of reaolution» wa-s eon- 
tinued when the morning delibera 
tion» of the big gathering were re- 
auineil. A reaolution affirming the 
faith of Liberal» in the nrciprooity 
paet and expri-winglh" ho je- that 
it w ill not be repealed by tlie Wa
shington government, gave llou. 
W. K. Kielding the first opportuni 
ty of being heard by the deb-gates 
l.ike the other candit lates wljn 
spoke, Mr. Kielding got a good re

ACT

Severe denuneiation of the re- 
cent amendment to the Immigra
tion Act waa one of the outatanding 
featurea of the Alberta Fermer»'

4

Political Party demanda at their 
reeent Convention Aceonling to 
the Calgary Albertan of July 26th, 
“With only four delegatee diaaent- 
ing (out of a total of aeventy-eight I 
the reaolution waa carried by the 
convention of the United Karmcrs 
of AlBtrta Political Association, in 
Sandstone Hall, Calgary, reeent 

The diaeuseiou aroused a de-l.v
gree of indignation such as no other 
topie has oeeasioued, during the 
two day’a seaaion. Rice Sheperd, 
one of the most prominent men in 
the farmere’ movement in Western 
Canada, aaid that himsclf and fa 
niily hail supported the Union Gov 
crnoient at the last election; hut 
detVafed that the amendment to the 
immigration aet, which gave power 
to dejiort men without trial, was 
one of the specific reaaons why he 
would vote agairiKt the government 
all the next election,"

wert

st..
eeption.

E. M. MacDonald, ex-M P said 
the resignation of W. K Niekle had, 
in his opinion placed those Liberal» 
who joined the Union government 
for the war period professiug still 
to love Liberalism, in a most pe- 
euliar light. Mr. C re rar was the 
only one who had livisl up to his 
profeasions.

Mr. MacDonald eharaeterized the

l'dpy of V.R.A. Resolutum 

The resolut iou adopted is as fot
present government as hypoeriti- [ lows 
eal, usi-less and despotie 
failed to afford relief for the poorlment to the Immigration Aet is re- 
suffering linder the high eost of | troaetive, thereby making aet» rri 
living. It had been extravagant in rninal now whieli were not criminal 
expenditure. The laoney spent by when eommittod; and 
it for naval purposes might a» well 
have been tbrow ii into the sea.

''Wberea». the receDt amendIt hin!

Wherea», it diweriininate» agamst 
llritisli born immigraiiUi, elashiiig 

Out of German Canadian settlr- tk,.[n with alien»; and 
ment* attended an delegites: Mr. J 
K. Hauser of Humboldt and Mr. |
Gerhard Ens of Rosthern

%
Wbervas, the amended Iinmigra- 

• tion Aet does away with a fair triaj 
by Jury tofihoae alleged to have 
cominnted offen ees;

>Waa *l>» as« ab slliir **f thf r*
(Courier) we will bring a brief 
sketeh of the career of the new 
leader of the Liberal party and ’l1*8 eonvention of the
sorne opinions of the press as to the ^ ndf‘d barmen of Alberta I'oliti- 
choiee of Mr, King a» leader; ,ichI Association hereby declares 

----------- « i»i »------------| tliat we 'äro opposeil to the amend
ment of the Immigration Aet and 

GERMAN KOOD RIOTS ! while we are interested in 
Chemnitz, Saxony. — Sixty to "’ß dm- puniahment meted out to 

eighty seldiera were killed and two i all who have violated the laws of 
humlred were wounded in the fight- Canada, we stand for a fair trial 
ing dnribg foo<l riot» Kriday, ae hy Jury, in a properly nonstituted 
cording to private istiinates here. ’-Oiirt, for every peraon chargrd 
Ten eivilians.were killeil and fifty w‘*h crime and we therefore urgo 
wounded. The city i« now quiet 1,1 the name of Canadian Justine, 
and train» are ruuniiig.---------------------that every peraon arrested linder

tlie amended Immigration Aet, be 
given a trial by Jury and that the 
amendment of Seetion 41 of the 
Immigration Aet and sub-aeetion» 
be repealed."

“lie it therefore reaolved that

MANY KILLED IN

/

C1TIES TO UNDERTAKE 
-• ^i DRIVES

Regina and Saskatoon are put- 
ting on an intensive drive to place 
a War Savings .Starnp in 
individual 's possesaion 
Other places the response to 
appeal ha» been answered, and it 
is hopfcd in due tune every muni- 
cipality in the l'rovinee will get 
working.

every
In many 

our
Not Hasty or /U-considered

The Calgary Albertan, in diseus- 
sing the ahove deciaion, aaya: “The 
aetion o% the convention waa not 
hasty or ill-cons;dered. For alinost 
a day the matter had been in the 
handa of the reaolutions Committee, 
who made a complete inquiry into 
the proviaiona of the act; obtairnng 
the advice of a welJ-known parlia 
mentarian in regard to the pnrely

Mr. Lloyd Harri« States that if 
I anada would grast $100,000,000 
in credit to Rumaiiia (not necee- 
sarily Government credit) we could 
get all their trade for yeare to 
come.

will be sold at just enough advancc 
in price to cover the expense of 
marketing.

1‘ractically an unlimited supply 
of foods, O’Malley said, had been 
placed at the disposal of the city 
by Secretary Baker. It ineliides 
bacon, tinned and untinned, hamg, 
canned vegetables and oold storage 
chiekens

Munieipal building» will be uaed 
aa «des rooma.

throat», and then attempted his 
own life. Kayser's efforts to aever 
an artery in hia left wrist waa 
fruatratod by hi* son Theotlure, 
who grappled with him.

United States
ALLEGED COUOTERKE1TER 

KILLED IN PfiLICE RAID 
Mikseapous, Minnf — James 

Hogan. alleged leader of a gang of 
counterfeiters, is dead, and Paul 
Gottfried, a Kt Paul police detec- 
tive„ is in hospital with four bullet 
wounds, as a result of a raid made 
on the Hogan honte in the outskirta 
ef Minneapolis late Saturdsy. For 
several weeka, a large number of

8TORM DAMAGES CROPH

ClJtVEl.ANU, Ohio I lemage
eetimaUid at nearly $2,000 000 to 
crope and projierty resulted fnm 
rain and electoral atorma which al 
most reached eloudburst 
tiona, that swept Northern Öhia on 
August ü.

t

propor
WIFE KEPT mJBBY

PRLSONKD 4 YKARS

Fsr four 'Poen.A Nu, Ore 
yeare William Carrol waa kept 
priaoner by hia wife. A lodge, 
Hearing of his eaae, lnvestigated 
and obtained his freedom. Bat that 
waan’t enough to aatiafy hin» A 
few days ago, in superior eoort, he 
get a divorce. .

He admitted that, owing to hia 
impnaonmeat, he did not know the 
United States was at war with Oer- 
many untü flve months after wer 
was deelared.

Hi« wife, he seid, believed him 
in com petent, after an aceidcnl 
which temporarily invalid ed him 

aided by their aon in keep- 
ing him priaoeer. He was adjndged 
com petent at a aanity beeriag prior 
to the diveree trial.

placed in circnlatien in St. Paul 
and Minneapolis. Government offi- 
cials working on the caee obtained 
information which led to the belief 
that Hogan was connected with 
the gang

Aecording to the pelice, the de- 
teetives and aecret 
rang the door bell, and were ans
wered by a shower o$ ballet« fired 
through the door. Oottfried and 
another man went Io her rear and 
gained entrance. ln attempting to 
disarm James Hegan, Oottfried 
waa ehot by Harry Hogan, a aon. 
In the fight whieb followed, the 
elder Hogan waa killed and the »on 
eseaped
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SURPLUS ARMY FOODS TO 
NEW YORK MARKST 

New Yoee. — The effort to 
break the food market in New York 
will he opened August 11, it was 

* here, when fifteen rar

&

I JUiurk I 
I Ctoiml I

HILLS HIS CHILDRKN

years old, • butcher, killed three 
ef hie «hildren by dtnhii^ their

SMMIHMMMSMMIIII t S SS SS S >> S S » S ♦MUllitS»

AOUR ORGANISED 
GRAIN GR0WERS V

WSMHStM

'M
At b i®on1

Radical Cure for Nervousness
pit|liiriii ef tW 
"jCOENDrREUN

kMk. M tHISh 
iilinrk
eb wtil hin t» Ihstr

9t vwaUkhal errwm.
KBIB *eD" knr ihe evtl

h# ni«4

TMe Wo* (Isheel iWw tm KhfW m
9t Mir S» Qmm Is

i)
sei eM wtl ML b W «W

MttVATl cumc, 1*7 Eaet *7. »t. NEW YORK, N. V.
%

had apent a very eejoy 
ahk vaeation. at the at-

l toCÄSTORIÄ He ia hark at his de* now, in the 
very best of health and full of pep. 
The foreign air
Mr. Eh mann and do bim real good

Fer Twfcwha and Chüdren. WH ABTON KILLED IN WELL

Whartoo. a farmer of 
the Regina dietriet, waa killed when 
he fdl into a well It Red Deer re- 
eently. aeeording to information re 
eeived in Regina on Saturday.

ROYAL
YEÄST CAKESto agree with

T

RoyaJ Yen. st 
has been the 
Standard yeast 
in Canada. for

•wer 5* years. and it 
m e well koown fad 
thaJ kreatd

Mothers Know That 
Gemme Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signatare

9Al
Rsfal Teatd 

sl g realer 
I ef noariab- 
than that 

made with any i

Fer War
The former \

Prinee Henry of Pruseia, in a let- 
ter to King George, publiahed by 
the Hamburger Nachrichten, says , 
troth aboot the war may be had 

_ from the allied »tatesmen. and b#I es snggest^:that if the former German 
III emperor is placed on trial the 

n also appear
The letter aak» King George, “Io 

the name of justiee and his own in 
teresto.“ to desist in demanding the 
extra/iition and trial of the former 
emperor of Germany. The letter 
whieh is signed “yuur hum Me eou 

I sin, Henry." eharges that England 
I plotted Germany’« tommereial 
l'lownfall

•If the allles want the truth, the 
former prinee say«. the leading 
«tatesmen of Great Britain and her 
allie» should also be brought before 
the tnbunal. “as primarily and ur- 

- SUSpeeteil • of guilt in the
I World

The letter eontinues: “Germany 
and her brave people have tieen hit 
severely but they are not yet dead 
The German spirit whieb now cei 
seems dead still live* and will one 
ilay a waken to full eenseioiisne*» 
of the disgrae#- an-1 shame which 
have been inflieted and will one day 

idemand a reekoning. "
The letter rharges that , il was 

•silelr the Britiah government 
whieh for years prepared the world 
war. in order to eliminate Germany 
as a trouMewme eompetitor from 
Ihe world's market». •

CorexHAOEX TIof»ses
i jIWE «tat- 8WI8S SOCIALI9TS

AFTER PR«______

Bekn v- — The Swiw Soeialist 
party üeued a manifesto endorsing 
the demand» of the Basel and Zu 
rieh strikers. The manifeeto de- 
mands among other things confisca- 
tion of all stoeEs of foodatuffa, clo-

Öse-A
AI

For Over
. —Thirly Years^9 CÄSTORIÄ

Iwsof

tt.

The

a state monopoly of im|K>rt* and ex 
[Hirt* n u to eontrol profil» and 
prevent »iieeulätion.

WILL INTERN BELA KUN

CoMtNBAOESt. — Bel» Klin, .le- 
poenl Hungarian «oviet leader. ha* 
arrived in X'ienna where he will be 
put in an intrrnment camp, aecord
ing t/> a despatch from Vn nnaN^e- 

ive.1 here

EaaetCepy s/W
war "

A. STANLEY JONES KTRIKIXG BAKERS
NOT SATISKIED 

Lim«in — Tbc striking hakers 
at a inn-tmg in Trafalgar Square, 
deesled that the ste|ie taken to meet 
their -l--m»a<ls were unsatisfaetory 
anil it wakreiolved to continue the 
strike

The «ituation in the Yorkshire 
eoal miOVT»3 strike is unsettleil

THRESHERS
SASK.SASKÄTOO*

SK.34 fv-lf reeder. Wi.il Ikaeter
All freiest pe.1 SSOS.OO essfc. SSWlOO nar, fw t»e • ronUeu,“

•743.00 te Sl-347 00CwapSeSe Oet6t». esgiws s»4 «eperstoe., fr—------
rSroSer» steiw fro- Si67.00 t. SWO OO WHERE HOLSHES WINPrinee Henry eontinues 

me only remind vour majesty of
wmr rneetmgs »iih M Sasozonoff t51*,v,kl the OnegaNHI 
then Riissian minister of foreign ,h(. A^hangrl lrnnl are r,.,K,n.Ml 

affaira in September. 1912. at Bai m » Soviel offieial Statement seilt bv 
moral, and the utleranera •»'! wireles» from Moaeow. The state- 

, majestv on that oeeaaion, whieh men (j^-tores the BoUheviki, foreys 
leaveno doubl of the fat- plannerl >av<1 14 mlL«,>de.l bv a

♦ f mUfinx ^r„0ng tlie ttllieh troons.
n»vy.

!>*♦W* bares Ihr «-eher fsr aa y eagiae trmm 2 HP. ap t»
11 ymm mmmi • ev.swptos» «ei»t f*>'»p»f thmm g»Ms4 Um »-* W» « t*

ko I M»st. Uug Kwwd Mrs» CerrUr. 7 H V Fee»»». «• smm er. «'««r
mg *oa

l»M*>v — SucecaBca for, tht- 
sector oferst» |N mm4 "ts ar Uitg» CeferMy 

RiwgM pm*4, im
I .SKt mt

U SNW mi
ONLY $743.00

Ne 4 —Ow.ln.sl.es ZS 34 Weperalor, Hsa4 Kee.1. Wi»4 Slaeker, 
If H f Kegiae. Clelek Ksllejr, O« iltati.g Miprtt, sll Belt.

ALL FKEIOMT FAID .
tato Si.Mseo
W« «A —----
bei an«* HHt I«e4w ie 
«Ml ef

Cmtkt •1244.00 
Ti.. $17*7.1*# 

C.HMI .**«1 I« .S~l ul IM
A.r

Germany was overeome. Prinee,
I Henry ileelares. not by the arm« of 
the entente. but bv a silver bulle- .
whieh lodged in Ihe Wk of «h- (Continue,! from Page 1.) 
German penple Pr me. Henry r- ß1* t0 mwt the high eoet of living 
fers to the himgcr Moekade' of w""‘’ reiterated Krom many part» 

tWhieh he say«-‘whieh failed as'i- ,r“ “Mt? today esme reporta
that atriking ahopmen refnsed to 
Mum to work. dcupite th#v fnet 
that th^ir aetion wo* <ienouiif**d as 

by th»- exM-utive council of 
f the mx ehop eraft*.

Drastic Control, etc.

' ’E
Vior IBtr»u»4

visfas^ica#- rrt»

isite for the erre-tion of a Kf'JOOK ,lf ™ ™aP»» «h- ‘-rman feg,
I warehouse. will the bailding for P’' “ fomi- r mrmm-r*
earrying on a wholraab liak- rv and »ß*1'"11 'h- women and ehildren of 
for pi m ,W|n| !■■■ for <-onfHoer«
Gone", H »a»4*.d 
miseioner Twienii-n

Regina and District
lIROWNKD AT REGINA 

BRACH
by City Com

at last night"«
tirrman Lay* e< l‘ntuiz> Rrin -

tforomeiiting on -h-- 
| letter »ritten bv Princ-e Henry of 
: Pruasia.
■ fieror Wil 
Tageblatt aeys it is an exhibition 
of unxurpawiable elumsine»*. "

The X'orwaerts re mark« that

//-i*r Vi. .. «re-/1- 1‘ropota To ILal 
With Tht Sitontion 

MufKEAPViX«. — The city eoiin- 
i-il on Krida.' »lopte,! a resolution 
empowermg he mayor to seize and 
lake eontrol of all food storage 
warehouses here with a view of un 

iiiertaking th. xlistrihution of food- 
«tuffs stored at eont to the con
sumer .

city council meetingA «ad fatalily oeetirml at Regm# 
Beerb on Saturday afterooon wheli 
Clifford Parker Radi-Jiffe. a youog 
returued soldier of th» rity, »u 
drowned in the lake. He disap 
piwed lern than fifty yanl» off 
*ere in full view of a number of 
frieade and was not found unlil 
three houri later, when bis body 

waaheil ashorr

KtEI.IV

hsr EXCURSlONSIIARV

Regina nailway offieial» have re 
eeived advire that harrest -xcur 
«see tieketa, to the west, will be on ,
«ale at rastern Ontario point» ou , ..... • ,
August 12. and at westen, Ontario that the pnneipal
iioint» on Augrot 14. Wmmpr* Ilor w be allnbuleil A wwnd »dopte.1 or
will be Um* dearing ,s W|,«1,>ut a ihr fublit* weifen» commi*
fare from Ontario to Winnipeg fer j. . ,7” new»paper.^whica ^ maitr a thorough investiga
harvester* is $12 and the eharge i» “iwialag organ. terms Henry ttou m (jyjng eoetA The eommis 
half a eent a nsile for the point« 1 dangrr to the .erman • .K,n waJt gjVen anthority to sub-
beyond Winnipeg. Ui* Freiheit eonsidera it a dis- poena »itmame» and take testimo

------------ :—— . graee that a aeion of the Hohen nv ander ostb
ANOTHER BABY CLINIC

TO BE OPEXED IN CITY

ln order to ensure adnfuate «er 
I vice, Dr. Bow. rity mediesl health 

, ha» derided to open another 
hehr elinie whieh will be operated 
af No. 3 Fire Hall, at the eoroer of 

and Fourteenth Avenue 
Com mene ing Angu«t 14. m-vther* 
residmg in the westem «eetion of 
the rity will have the opportuntty 
every Tbnreday aftermwn from two 
o’eloek of briügmg their babwi te 
the elieie where hy 
wright» and

brother of former Em 
Ilsni. to King George, the

NRW WHOLKSALK BAKEBY 
CAP1TALIZED

The Sanitary Building» Limited 
whieh ■ purehaning Iota 8, 9 and 
10, block 121. from Ihe rity as a

rollern* “at thjs time bas the ,m- The question of authorby of tlie 
pudenee to u*e sueh language but mayor to aet in the matter is being 
the Conservative Tage* Zeitung investiga teil by state and city au 
says the letter “with refreehing thoritie» 
elearnes» pointcl out British 
guiltGALL STONES

TO ALL WOMEN 
WHO ARE ILL

REMOVED IW,X

•f NEWS IN BRIEFB.:.

24 HOURS
100 FARMERS DBKTITUTE
Xeariy 100 farmer* :re«n North-1

ern Montana, who said drought 
there had made many of them de*, 
titute, amred here in aeareh of 
ployment sixty seven were sent
to nearby point* Ur fight forest fire» 
and other» were pronded with work 
ia orehard* and ob farme

CABINET OUT AGAIN

Bsntx — The PeidB cabinet of 
Hungary ha» already retired from 

to a Vi
peteh hrrsnsc it waa net aeeorded 

hy the ewteate powera 
»7*y

will be created, the 
first dety of whieh will be to rerise

Th is W. -nun Reeommends Lydia 
R Pinkham's Vegetable Com

pound—Her Personal 
Experienee.

„f»w. ■ •ir
irementa. pro

MR JOHN W EH MANN HOME 
AGAINra MeLeea, Sto—“ 1 waat te reeomtmi Lydia E. Pinkham’e Vegetable*

Mr John W. Ehmann who left
fer the United States and for the 

ago. returued 
Monday nigbL Mr.

IIW.
two

to the City es H bas doee
good tha» all 

the doeter'e medi-

isg H s
•ao beelUy baby 
g i r 1 aad bar* 
gaiaed ia bealtb

s Wrtte ta
de*

V
The deepeteh aaya a

CATTLE FO* SAU 0* TOMS and

aad I
t. botb

„ ____ Mr. JOHN KOP-
P8LMANN, 8. Na 1. McLaaa, Nebr.

Tbie " " - "
Lydia *.

FAILED IN BAVARIA SO
LOOKRD TO ITALYfromia

ef the
Obxeta —

mm
at

Se beattb f«r 
aad it will wett poe say

tbaa fortyhe*
italy by the 

Pask Dr Max Lrriem, the
te the 

ie beirrrrntiswajtar gnad oppertmuty te
«r “tbe

terHe I» *’ Sa girr tbie
a Maltrial It* Lense'»tobe ia■ theitaly dato

XL K
ef iB•f ei Ms Mat

iMAN'f»
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